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.5ta� High Playa T.e. Freshmen 11·
..·.._·...........·..·..lIi1H1JU!11........... '''••
''''1 ,WARNOCK
SCHOO; NEWS
'n ��nef,--it_�_a_,....,m_e_T_h_u_r_s_d_ay Night �Y��J���!RO�!� I m:n��I:::::�:'a�' t� ��:no��,'" _, ,.
School on Friday afte.noor, Jannal yBLUE DEVILS TO PLAY BROOKLET -HilliI�Ii,II!III•••• III IIIIIi IIi � 14, at 2 o'clock. Dr. H E. McTyre, IN BROOKLET FRIDAY NIGHT HILL-McELVEEN LHAPLIN PROGRAM
and MIss Elsie Buley who m..ke upGIVEN BY HIGH SCHOOL
the personnel of the Ellis HealthAnnouncement has been made of the I'UPILS
Unit receuuv Installed In Bulloch
The
\ !:ltute8bo'r� BI�e Devils cage with blood m thei: eyes to send tho marriage of ,MISS Louise McElveen
county, were present at the meeting
..terun "'1111 IlillY tbe T.ac�er. College Blue Devils to the showers of Savannah and Cecil Hill, formerly The tenth and eleventh grade pu- They outlined, briefly, the plans iorFreshman III a bopeflt game all the ThIS game," Brooklet pronuses I� of Brooklet PI Is gave an mteresttng chapel pro-
the health p ogram for the countyATmo�y floo£ \l'hu£�day night, Janv- be the best game of the season Thl. The marnage ceremony was per- gram on "�'rlendshlp" and "Robert E
The school has been tn progreso Friday, (Jauuary 28) RIchard Dtx
O Th T t S 10 I formed Saturday, January 22, in Lee" In the High School autlltorll.m
I 'THE DEVIL DRH
"ny at, ..t 7 8 0 rSIIl ng c 1 I
IS the fll st year in several lhllt States-
for two we iks since the holidays. pln\ 109 m ' _
wIll play POI�al algh III the III elirai-
bora could claim an edge on the RI;�:la��lC� � 's��eJ���;:::;0:fm�7: as ��:��::�, Margaret Alderman and There ale " number of new students lING" Two-for-one prices prevailIIm'Y game Thursdtty n ight The T C ..
h hid d f f tit
BI ookl�� �quad The predictlon IS and MIS Russell McElveen of Savan- Joe Harrtson. w 0 avo enro Ie an a ew a eF�15hllllan-;Sttrl,sbo�0 game Ito f"l_ thnt Statesbor a WIll take Brooktct nah and the granddaughter of MI Prayer, Bobby Brinson old one" who did not return Saturdav (January 29) BIg, doub.,low over the hui dies Friday n ight and Mrs Aaron McElveen of this Introductory Remarks, Josephine The new welt l.us been completed lo feature-MURDER IN GREEN-
The proceeds or thl>t game WIll go
The Statesboro Blue Devils add- community. Llerbee. at the Warnoch 1"chool and Is fUl- WICH VILL!\GE with Richard Ar-
mto the Presidenc's Bh-thdav Culo-
ed two more wms to their list last The groom-Is the son of Mr. and "How to Make Priends," Emily nishing the ,"chcd with pl.nt� of Ieu Also Gelle Au'l\, 'he Slnll"'5
brntlOn fuad to aid lllfar.tlle parn; -
week as they defeated Stilson on Mrs S W. Hill of Brooklet. Cromley, rrlood water 'I'he school has
100kO,ljCOWbO\
in SPRINGTIME IN r,{I;
81' Hufiel CIS
Thursday night and Reidsville on Fri-
I
Mr and Mrs Hill Will make their 'Fllendshlp," Robert Lester forwl'rJ tn uc new well for SO)1l" ROCKIESThese two teams wi l meet fOI the day night. home rn Savannah. "Some Dent's", Myona Helldrlx time and now htat It IS completed It _'flT� ttrne Tiley Will provide the ran, B th handil .. b)'
A I d T d (J uarv "1
til.
0 games were won -, If
VarIety of F'rlends,'1 Alma Rita Is rm �t upprecja f
I
Monda, an ues ay an o.J
wllh a real hasketball game the Blue DeVIls StllsOIl wellt down I!ECITAL GIVEN BY Leste,. I The 1oundllt'on fO! the audltolll1ll and Febl unrv 1) MADAM X, withOn Frld.IY U1ght, JanUal)' 28, l110 to the tune of 32 to 21 Tilly Ram· MRS. LEE'S STUDENTS "QualificatIOns of FrIends," QUlda and the two ne" classrooms 18 n", Glad, s George, starringBille Devils WIll meet Blooklet un se)', hIgh pomt man III the Savannah Wyatt eomplete It WIll be Just a ShOlt 'une [ _gn,me, ngnln ied the HIgh School rIve Monday night Mrs. W. D. Lee pre- Vocal Solo, ElIse Wllhams befure wOlk wlli . ewell u",\er VOl
11II18S Maude Whtte ancl MISS Emma
B-ooklet's COlllt ThIS will be tne
WIth ten p,!'mts Beasley \las .t close sen ted her plano pupIls of the gram- I The school IS now begmnlng the 1. Adams of NeVIls
tlnrd tllne these two teams WIll have
second WIth nme pomts mal glacle oepartment in a sprmg re- Nlr alld ,"II. )(ob�lt Be.,11 and last half of the yenl'. work, hnvlIlg
Illny�d The Blue DeVIls have dereat
I I
I
I "'h
I
ReidSVIlle succeee e( 111 lunmng up clta ,e enteltamment was given MI Ulld Mrs L h.tlle� Waters of Sa. Illst. completed foUl months of the
I
en Blooklet 111 the two prevIOus con·
onll' II pomts to St,ltesbolo'S 37 .10hn In the hIgh .chool audltoltum vannah spent la.t weekend hele With ,ehool veal It IS hoped that the llist
(eets and BlOoklet IS WUltlllg EOl them
Sk t I{ h I I hThe 1st game lesulted III I 23 to 20 SmIth, Gene L Hod,;es,. ee ennon
I
T e pUpl S W 10 appeared on t e lelaltves hnli '\II! I" he ,choo!'s lnost plor't. J'lIdnv and Satlliday (JllnlllllY �8I 22 17
and Z L Strange ,Iccounted for 24 'oglum were JImmIe Lu Wllhams, MISS Joyce Colelrh'n of POlta] pellt nhlo pel lad
lind 29) Ken 'Iaynald III "'I-lISTL
score and the sccon( III 11 SCOI i.1
(h H J G
11 \'\'
B II'
-
t mdk1l1g SIx each 1mv J at erme agan, ean roov- last wee"end herc 'dth 1\lls J N
IN'G BULLETS und ON SUCH A
-Til thIrd ga111e will sre 100 e e, , P01l1 S,
• el, Thelma B.l1lOn, Lise MmICk, Joltn Shea I house I -- - .. --- ---
wd
--------------------------------- i J'I :tOI, Lawana Daves, Joyce Den· iVllSS Mary Ella !\Idellnan illtss I SEN !\TE MEASUF1E TO BAN NIGHTR::�:�I dsK���� ;�:Io��ny C'mp-B R I E F S 1'"'1
k Malgalet PIOCtOl, Carolyn
I DOlothy Clomley, J III 1I-,,'8":cen, JI LOOSE GOATS GETS LAUGH IG"ntF A R M Prec,o , .lane Watkms, LOUtse MC'I Emor; Watkins ,Ind John Sheat.1 --- telE 3cn, 11aJY Jane Padgett and Mal' hOllse at S G 'j C spent 1.lst \\eek. i\TLANTA-They tned to get Sen.---,----+-:-:---------------:----:--- I tl 1 Bit nes atol Grmel's goat but he told th�mJosel']' C Kilcher, S,outhcrn 10glOn· ;\n clcclllc lefllgen,lol has Ie· I 10 �11 � e'1(1 helc ,"th th:" lelatlves It was no Joking ;ll,ttel'oJ dncetol of the FOle�t SerVIce, told placed the Ice box whIch used to SHO\\ '21l lOR UECENT MISS LOIS McElveen of MIllen IS I That 'vas II hen Senatol Grmel In.consume an ,welage of 75 cents wOlth I "'Sltlllg her palents, MI and MIS.
tid b II th S t t
the Southeastern Pl.nnlllg Conference
I Ill! IOF.
I
lac uce !l I tn e ena c a pro-
of ICO each we"k III the {allll 101110 ' B C. McElvee.n
hlblt goats flom 11Innlng "t large 111
re<(!lltly the South's for""ts can glow of Tloy Blackwelder, of Cnlloll coun-
Flld.",
Herman SImon has rctlllned to the
Telf"11 Count)' The measule callsed
h I t A deltghtflll socIal event of '.' U t f G h I I a
more than enough tll;nber to keep t e t)' MI Blackwelder's e echlc curren
IIftelnoon was the Linen Shower.Te,1
,",versl yo corgia W ele Ie IS .,
a laughpresent fOlest ,industrIes "going for· comes flom REA Itnes Ho has tillee
gIVen at the home of MI and MIS
"tuclent I The autnol eXl'iained to the agrl.evCT" plovllled tbe tllnbe� IS pI'otectc-d convente'nce outJets and SIX drpp Itnes L.ester Bland for Mrs John N Rush. Hamp SIT.Jth IS speneltng se,eralllcllltUlal commIttee of the Senate th,t
'
In hiS home He alAo has n IndIO, an
'11'-, n recent bride days thiS \\Bek In Atlanta. ti,e bIll was not mtendeel as a Joke,
from fIre "nd
\ '!Pf"sent destructIve b I I 0
,
• 11 011 and Itghts to the nrn I1n( pall'
'File hostesses 'Were MIS Lestel MISS DOllS M1lllck of Savannah howe, e1. He said that goats have
cult!ng plOcl'o'e. are abandoned" Klr·
tlY house HIS ,welage mO'lthly bIll
Bland, MIS Fred T. Lnnlel and Mrs spent last weekend here WIth MIS done great damage In TelfaIr county
ch&r saId thll{1''ll\'lI',t')1ndnstrles of to· ,. about $265.
Lllnnte F SImmons J A MmlCk by eatmg secdlmg pmesday
"ale utili�!.tg. small tlees willch
The gllests were receIved by MIS The commIttee took up the measure
had no m.lrket value u few years ago Long Trip for Washlngtoh Jr r.es M Wllhams who Introduced 1 he s",ty--two gIrls of the home
I
nftet the Senate adJourced and lec
and to a lalge extont thl" IS becauso Washmgton took four days to go
them to the lecelvmg Ime composed I
t�onomlcs department of the Blooklet, ommendeel that It pass.
th I ( I, i " from Mt Vernon to PluladelphlBe supp�'" urger sl<es IS gooe
more than 150 years ago, when he of the bllde the hostesse. JIlt 5 Ear. HIgh School entertamed the flfty.twoBe "Iged "cu�mg pr{lctlco" that WIll
arrived May 13, 1787 for the Con- C03t Balbec' of Tex,s, and l'Iltss Ell' I hoys of the Future Falmels of Am�l- Straits 01 I\lagelJlln Channel
bUIld ul' or nlalntaln SUrflClent grow-
stltutlonal conventIon, a dIstance genta WIlliams, and aunt of the Ica Club With a three course luncheoll The ship channel through the
mg stock to utilize the growtng powel of approximately 160 miles bllde m the home economics room Stra.ts of Magellan IS more than
of tIle land" Of th.. total forest area
Mrs John A. Robertson dlree:ed tI'. The luncheon Vias preIJared and 3::0:.:0�m:.:I:.:I.::.es::._l:.:o.::.n.:g:._ _'_ _
in the South. KIl ch� salel, ollly 40 per Planes In World warld r guests to the dmmg room where the ">orved by the gIrls, dll'('cted by theIrcent has organized 'Ire proteetton and At the outbreak of the W wa
M E P I HFrance and Germany each had an hostesses were Mrs M G Moore and Instructol, ISS Untce ear en-'"011 much of the r?!,t fIres shll burn
air for�p �r "bnllt 000 DI�nes Mrs John A. Lanter, aunts of the drlcks.�?ntrolled
"
__ __ brIde. The speCIal mVlted guests were
The guests were shown to the gift Supt J H GrIffeth, HUlol,l HendrIX,
loom bv Mrs Floyd !\Ikens anel here L. S Cloamnger, J M. Wtnge, M. L.
MIS J L SImon and Mrs F W. Logue und MJ8s Jane Franceth, super-
Hughes had charge of the gifts VIsor of Bulloch County Schools.
T)1e lefreshments were m charge of The girls who served \lere Kath.
JIlt s J P Bobo and Mrs J C Pre· leen MIkell, Grace McElveen MattIe
tOIlOUS, and the servers were Mrs. Lu Olhff, WIlma Lee Beasley: Thelma'Fred T Lamer, Jr, MISS Martha WII· Scott, Dorothea Deal, ClothlCle DeNlt­
'la Simmons, MISS Maxann Fay, MISS I
to, Maragret Denmark, Bernice Cow­-
, e Wllhams, MISS Margaret Shear· art, Jaumta Waters, Margie Durden
ou," Miss Nell Simon.
I
and Ehzabeth Lamer
MISS Jaumta Jones had charge of During the luncheon talks Viere
the brIdes bo�k. made by Supt Griffeth James Sm,th,
About one hundred guests called, Rufus Olhff, Rtlv1ll�nd DeNltto,
dUllng the afternoon. Thomas HIli, Rupert Chfton, Theo
Sanders, L S Cloanmger and MISS
ElSIe Williallls.
MISS EunIce Pearl HendrIcks enter-I Mrs J. H GrIffeth entertamed attamed her Bridge ClUb at the home her house Wednesnay afternoon ofof MISS Mart�a Robertson Monday i last week WIth a "Bmgo" party maftm noon HIgh score was awarded
I honor of the "Luckv 13" Club and ato MISS Saluda Lucas and low score; few other tnvlted gueststo l'Ilts Floyd Aikens.
HIgh score pn�e was \\on by ]lltssMISS Hendncks was assIsted by Otha Mmlck and lOll score bv 1'I11s'�lls Robertson III serving.
Pia Franklin The other guests were
MISS Alvalene Fr!lnklm, MISS MarthaThe frIends of Mrs Tyrll M1I1101, Robel tson, 1'Iltss Saluda Lucas, l'Ihssale glad to know she IS able to be at I !\nnte Lau ..e McElveen, MISS BonnIehel home again aftel a severe Illness Lu Aycock, MISS EUnice Peal I He.n.of se"elnl weeks in the Oglethorpe dflxs, MISS Sara Page Ol".s, MISS
1
SallltnrlUlll In Savannah
Amelia Turnm, MISS GlellniS Lee, MrsMl and Mrs John Waters spent T. R Bryan Jr, Mrs F W Hughes,
Iidst
weekend WIth relael""s In Pem· MIS Joel l'Iimlck, Mrs Hamp SmJth,broke, nnd to attend the 72nd blfth- MIS John A. Robertson, 1I-Ils Flyodday celebratIOn of Mrs Watels' fathel Akms, Mrs J C Proctol, MIS W 0
I
�h Bacon
Denmark and Mrs W D Lee
I Mrs Grlffltn was assIsted bv MrsMI and Mrs Lester Bland enter T R Bryan, Jr.
lamed at their home With a supper.
pal ty 111 honor of MI and Mrs John
N Rushmg The othel guests were
!VII and Mrs Lanme F SlJrnmons
and attlactlve daughter Martha WIl­
ma and John Rushmg JI
I MRS. J P BOBO "N�
, MUS. T. R BRYAN
EN,TER'fAINS
Mrs J P Bobo and Mrs T R
HI yan, Jr, entertained at the homo
of MIS Bobo With a MISSIOnary So·
clal and a shower for Mrs F.ank GIl­
more The guests were IIfrs Kltt)
BIrd of Guyton, Mrs MarVin Porter
of Macon and Mrs J. J Copeland of
McDnnough, Mrs. D L Alderman,
IIfrs J H Hmton, r.\rs. F W Elar­
bee, Mrs Frank Gilmore, Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse, Mrs. J. H Wyatt, Mrs F.
W. Hus::hes, Mrs E C Watkms, MISS
Annie Wyatt Mrs J. M Wllhams
Mrs Hamp S;llIth, IIfls W. C Cr�m­
ley, Mrs John A. Robertson, Mrs H
G Parrish, Mrs. J. H Gnff�th, Miss
Ruth PamBh, Miss Mary Slater, MISS - WesternMartha Robertson, Mrs Belle cOle·I� W H._.... ����H.���.�...----...w-------oNman and Mrs W D. Lee. 1 , •• " ••••• "." •••••••••
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, I..
I'
I. Auto Associate- Store. Stat••boro, 0.,
Please
'IF ANYONE
ENTERTAINS FOR
UJUDGE CLUB
\.\
\
I
-Elopes
-Dies
-Gets Mall ied
-Has Guests
-Has a Party
-Has a Baby
-Has a 1�II'e
-Is III
-Has an Operation
-Has an ACCident
-Buys a Home
-Wins a Prize
-Receives an Award
-Builds a House
-Makes! a Slleech
-Holds a Meeting
-Or Takes Part in Any
Other Unusual Event
-
I
That's i'fevvs==
We Want It!
,
tbe Bulloch Herald
.
III
,
Office Phone 245
Society Edibll':
MrS. Ernest Brannen
Phone 108
l_
Movie PreVues
GEORGIA THEATRE
WeanesCHY and Thursday (h'lu­
ar) 2627) THE HURRICANE The
sensatton of the year, starring Doro­
lhy Lamour, "Mary AstOl or.d intro­
ducmg the screen's newest, 1 amant ic
Idol, Jon Hall Don t MISS this shawl
STATE THEATRE
A Great Day and a Great Cause!�
WIll be used, WIth contributions
flam the other States, fat t"o four
major actlVlttes of the infantIle pa.
ralysls cnmralgn-lC�eo.l ell \ 0 .. K',
epldemlc lehef, care of bt1:T::,r�rs
und hospItal treatment. A 1 CC�11t
survey of ..even thousen,l, fi 12 11:rl­
tIred nnd fifty·scvcn crJI'pl � 1 cll1l ..
t'len 10 Gco ..gta sho.vee! th.,t the
Illost co.nmon caU3e of thou cJJlI'n ..
bllthes was lIlfantJle pomlysl \11
\ ho I avc a heal t to }':elp d'�3C : .)
ones and tens of thou3antl, J "
'lcm the country over, .111 'Ii '10
\ QuId 111 c to 3ee tll� lutUlP. 0: Clll!d.
hOD I �!1fe';1.1mdcd ng'amot t'1':t\ lon:_t ..
ba:-rlmg disease shou'd look lot \0'0 d
to Jnnl�:l1Y 29 and jOl'l the lar' 3 of
.
n�vy g·.,e15.
'ft,lOU,.,hout the week ]1tccadJ'g
'1 :-' c!nt: there Will ba divers �ppor­
tU'lltlC!1\ �or glvmg. In tl'c schools
j Birthday" buttons WIll be prc"e'it ..
cd to pupils who co 1tuDute tC'l cc' t3
01 mOlo, and each commnnlty' 11
com!uct ploglurns m whIch all 01 :3
people can Co-op:!lato Pt1ns !.lr
tbnta ami Fui,_lJn County elC .. 1·
elOi the dnectlOn of the cvnr--1ot;al
.Tunlot Chamber oi Comm���J,
whIch confidently expccts that F, I.
ton's quota of scv�ntocn tLOt'3� Id
dollars wllI be mOl ethan elol1:'!ed.
All Gem gin's lesponsc should ue In
lceepmg 'ulth the melltQ of tIlt.. ccHl.J8
to bc �elv�d and With tho pleo"
whIch FI ankhn D Roo"e, 010 llOld"
m the hcarts of hel people � A t/a I,.
ta JOH1llal Ed�to, lat, Ja1UfU'l1l g
1998. 1
Januaty 29 will be a ,ed-let:cI
day In GCOlg'S, In accoldancc With
resolutIOns ailopted by the Loglsln­
tUI e, Governor R "/ers
ha� ploclolmcd it tin
State hohday for the
ccleb,ctlOn of the
bll thday of that
'treat hu lKlmt:ll mn,
FJanldm D. Rooce­
vclt" and fOl contI 1-
btl�lOnS to tnc hu­
mane l !lUSO "hlch he has <.lone GO
much to spcLd fOl \\::l '-the C01i­
quc:;!.. (f lIlfZlltilc prp" lysu.
'1'h. CII',IO countlY WIll tnke 1'8rt
in thl� ObSCl vance and In provu!mg
fun't:, lOT tl'!J NatlOnnl Founllnt1on
11 ouZ" \' hKh the fi,?'ht U("':'l.1n1:')11-
f Intl1"}ln' "'!lys)<; 1'1 ell ccte 1 :tn" \'111-
f Jd But G �Ol gin has n pecuhal
iI t::!l'est 1I1 the occ�slon and m the
cause It , ... .lS m tIllS St�tc, Pl cs­
idcnt Roocvclt's Sou t h C 111 home
Rtate, that the now fat -1 e�v::hmf!
,\o""k of the Np.tionat F'oundatton
hod Its b:!g'nmrg yeats ngo, at
'Va� m Sprm::;s Thelc \\as hllldlcd
the first fl::l.mc of a mighty bCtlCOn
of hope Gco,gmns aJ e gl atefully
ploud of that hlStOlY The, welcome
the renewed oppo,tunlty to pay
the" t'lhute to the clml acter of lhe
hClOIC AmellCan behInd it nnd to
do the" full pat t by the benefnotton
whIch he fount! d. C
Gcolgta'O alloted quota of the
fund to be raised on the P12S1dcnt's
bn today this year is one hundred
and forty-one thousand dollars. It
�------
•••••••••••1•• 1•••••••
JANUARY SALE
.peela' Sale Prl.e. on Wizard Batterle.
13c-64 Amp., 6 Mo. GuaraJ)tee $2.98
----------------- $3.6513p-77 Amp., 12 Mo. Gualantee
13q-85 Amp., 18 Mo. Guarantee
15h-1l5 Amp., 24 Mo, Guarantee $5.98
-Above Prices ATe Exchange-
Good Penn 100% Pure
Pennsylvania Oil, 2 gal. can -------- $1.47
Bulk, Gallon
Bulk, Quatt ----------------------------------------
-Above Prices Include( 1'81'-
Cooperative livestock
� Association Organizes
.,/
TO SELL LI'VE(lTOI1'K �;;;;;� CALLS �IE8TIM, 600 Bulloch 4-H\)" or ,\LL MIDWIVES IN
C"OPERATIVELY _OUI,n'y Club Boys AndU A.t do meeting of the Iarmers of
DI H F: Me I'� re, the county GlOri Organl'ze
tho Denmark communrtv """,dnesday,S l""U"I' In, the subJect' of flghtm,",:'caHh "fflcer lind"" the Diu ,
Health L�,w If; Bulloch cOlluty ,tn \ Blue Mold In tcbncc) beds \\ 18 thor
JlIlll! ec" th,ll'there WIll be a mcet GULl.O'll COU1.1 Y liAS 11 ACr- oughl) dl·CllS erl
StuLesboro two weekl� Itv"stock auc-In;;
of all the 1llldwI\es In Bullcch 'YI!; CLUBS 'l'HA I MEET ONCE
Tne meetmg and eltscusslOns were
tlOllS hSl! nnoth"1 bIg week last week
counh at the courthouse 0,1 Sdtur- led bv J 1\1 'Vlllg�, wh� 1S cos 'ectcd
h 02 hd'), Fcbrlllll) "..
};ACH MONTH DIJIHNG YI!:·.H-
\11th nil Gtiffeth, .lgllcultule teacher w en 2, 0 hogs and 325 ead of cat-OFI'ICEI!S NAMED
at Brooklet tie were soldThe new m rl, ,It w "-:�: atoon or Dr Il-.1cTYle states thllt the meet.
It lias ag,'Ce,j by those plesent ut At the Tuesduy sale of the Bul-gamzed Satul"", 'J�nllm� �9, for ms::"
of utmost Importance and The some 600 4·H club bo)'s and the meet111g that the !oss fro'll Blup loch Stockyald 920 hogs and 125 headBulloch county flr lOIS deCIded to urgently r.tlne.lnd
all midWives to
,;Irls '" Bulloch count) have OIgamzed Mold 'lOt ol'ly le,ulted In " loss of of c'ttle were sold ThIS was thohold c60pelatlle 109 "Ies eV21Y two he present. Into 11 acttve clubs that 11111 meot labol but also a loss of feltlhzel, beds largest sale ever conducted from thew�eks thlough ',Hc1 .,rd then hold enclj month dlllllW the yea, OffIcers
01 pat ts of bed. und acl eage It was Bulloch Stockyard Stnce that mlJ..ketsales through I J SUI mOl �s nece.· Two Bulloch County of the clubs ,,,II meet Snturday, Fell 'omted alit, howevel that the shalt was opened ulmost one year ago. TopsarI' The s,I" day wei< set as ruary 5, and organIZe a county coun· cleage last yeal llllght hu',e helped hogs sold for $7.35 and $740 a hun-Thursday whlc 1 ,nuke- trie next sale cII to gUIde the 'anous parts of the the PrlCO Bllt It wns furt�ol pomted dred pounds. Extra good small feed-on Febru�ry 10 Boys To Speak 4-H club program In 1938. out that the acreage In the state lost B ·11' t p. 'st er I pigs sold as high as $8.40 a hun-W. H. Sml' h was elected by the The Trammg school offIcers are would not have mfluenced the prIce n Ian lanl dIed pounds. There was a good de-some 160 far'lc S plee''"t as presl- Over Rad'lo, Lamar Trapnell, preSIdent Joe Ne- as much ns the loss In acreage did to mand for milk cows with the cattledent of the 01 'lzatlOn L J Swtn- VIis, general secretary,' Catlmae the amount of mcome to particular At CnllelD market steady.SO,I wus elect", rea.lIrCI John P,ow- Brook.-, vlee president girls, and Paul one. In the state and tobacco belt. ,1 III! , " The Statesboro LIvestock Commis-II and W'.tde ( Hodges "cre elected HOBIIIE BELOHER AND KERMIT Bunce, vice president boys EqUIpment for spraytng tobacco beds F b 1 sian Cumpan)' at tHeir sale 'WeiIbes-to .erve on t: 0 ales commIttee. One CLIFTON, BULLOCH COUNTY Warnock offIcers are BIll Southwell" were dIscussed and It was decIded that e lJIall d.ay sold '1100 hogs and 200 helac! ofOr more of tJ>o, offIcers WIll attend' 4-H CLUB BOYS TO BE HEARD president, Vlrgmla Jones, Seeretary, any spra)er to p;et lOll pounds of, cattle. Top hogs sold for '7.40 a hun-each sale amI lISSISt tn I Bel.ll,ng the FROM RADIO STATION WTOC, Gladys Roberts, vIce preSIdent girls, pressure was SUItable The spr.ly rna. JEROLD FREDERIC, IIATI,m AS drecl pounds with one lot Belling forhogs. • SAVANNAH and Perry Riggs, VIce preSident boya terials how to mix them and how of- THE OUTSTANDING INTERPE, '7.60, Oaltle prIces were slightlyFollOWing the electIOn of offIcers a Cliponreka oCilcers are Eugenia ten t.' sprny were all taken up and TER OF LlZST AMONG PRESENT higher than 'the previous weekS salesTneetlng was called by Mr Smith, of Bobble Belcher and KermIt Chfton, Brown, preSIdent, Evel� n DIxon. BeC- ,"scussed It wns agreed that they DA Y I'IANISTS with best calves seiling for eight centsthe new offIcers to deternunel some retalY, Omle Stewart, vice preSIdent should contmue tI,e meettng on the a pound. Eight carloads of hvestock4-H Club boys, WIll diSCUSS the Ime-present pohcles to follow. The name thods they used In fllllshlng out their girl., and Hersal Lee Gunter, vice follo1\ 109 Monda�, January 24. at the ,Jerold Prederlc, the blliltant young were shippeij from the 8ale with fiveof the orgamzatlon IS Bulloch County ton.htters of pIgs last fall over W preSident boys Denmark school InformatIOn on American VltUOSO, WIll nppear In reo cars going to M. H. Hogan of Dub.Cooperative Livestock Sales A fee of Op;eechee offIcers, Joyce Thaxton, splaymgo of copper OXIde to prevent cltal at the South Georgia Teachers ltn, Jones Chamberless of Jaekson­J,ve cents per head on hogs and 25 T 0 C February 9, from 11 45 a m preSident, Nona Hodges, secretary Blue Mold �ere dIstributed College next Monday eventng (Feb- ville one car, Newhauf of VIrginia,cents per head on cattle WIll be to 12 15 p. m. Wllhe Maude Hodges vice preSIdent The meetmg on Janunry 24 was can- ruary 7,) at eight o'clock one car, and Frank Bullocll of Rockycharged to hold In reserve as a fund Rabble's' ten pIgs took second place and Malcolm Si'llmon� vIce preSIdent centrated on hogs, WIth spectal alten· Where FrederIC has appeared tn re- Mount, N C, one carto take care of any expenses that in the show and Bol d�or ,228.56 The boys tlon to mternal parasItes. The losses cltal thiS season he has been the &en- With the two auction. selhng be-mlght arlBe and losses, whICh will be pigs were sold al 6 1-2 months old ]\fIddle Ground offIcers are Mildred to the state, to the countl and to the satlon of th� leries. The s�range POW- tween 1000 and 2000 hog. and morerefunded or used for the olganlza- and weIghed 1930 pounds It cost Freeman, preSident Margaret Mock, Denmalk conllnuntt) due to mternal
er to lecreate as a hvlng force the than 200 cattle eaeh week, people are
tlOn's Improvement fund If not used $10830 to finish out the hogs, which secretar), Martha'Kate Freeman, 'Ice parasites and other causes were thor-
great music of the Illlasters 18 one beginning to aak the question, "Whereeach year, when the $20 pnze money IS added to president girls, and Herman Deal, vice oughly dlBcussed. The losses wero de· of the dominating charcterlatics of do they come from 7" But they keepSales Will be
held altelnately m the the selhng price loft a net profit of preslderlt hoys. t!!F1!!.ined a� fall WI: 1. losses at the till. piaIIl8ti The pi.... M-tbe nation comlne .for a�lon �Yfl"" "Iie�..andlocal pens BI1d_checks",ba,Jli§trlbuted $140.26 cents .,n'the' 10 pfga;- -Wellhfd&"offfeen. are-WlIlianrBnlna- 'PiiCKI'ng odiies tiUe"70- Co'iidemmei:! have aceorded thl8 young vl.tuoso tho the County Agent report. tha� therethrough the county agent's office as Kernut entered 11 pigs that were nen, preSIdent, Rosa Lee Youngblood. parts, 2 los.es due to death of pigs" dlstlnctJon of being, "the outstandlnf are plenty of hogs and cattle left InIn the past The county agent and about eight months old and weighed secretary, Margaret Allen vIce pre.sl- and 3. losses due to extra feed re-
mtel pleter of Liszt among present the county.a�"lstantR WIll weigh and grade
the
2370 pounds This htter took tlllrd dent. gIrls. and Ralph Spence, vIce qui red to raIse pigs Infested With day planlats."hogs and cattle. Cooperation of the prIze of $20 He made a net profIt presJtlent boys
M
worms.
Frederic has had unusual tramlngState Bureau
of Markets WIll be ask·
of '>17489 on these pIgs StIlson offIcers are J\{ P. artm, The totnl annual loss to the Den-
In adlhtlon to ordmary studies heed for, "hleh ha.- already been
as-
Mr, Belcher thought so well of the Jr., preSident, Marjorie Brown, secre- mark community flam these causes
has recelvel! cultural development andI tary, Elizabeth Cato, VICe preSident of were estlmllted at $8,962, accordn'g to breadth by travel. He has viSIted tilsurMeer SWInson expressed hope that program of rushlDg OUI the pIgs to gIrls and John DaVIS, vIce president a 1930 census The losa to the county
H II d G y
k h hit England, Ireland, a an, erman,t.he orgaDlzatlon could
estabhsh a rep· an carly mar et t at e pans a mar- boys
was estnnated at $107,765 These
France, SWltzcrland, Greece, Egypt,utatwn among packers for .,the qual·
ke' '100 busheh of surplus cOTn NeVils officers arc Mary MIller, figures were taken from a 1936 cen·
and spellt neorly two years In SyrIalty of stuff offered at the soles
tie through SIX litters thIS year KermIt preSident, Eugena Cox, secretar�, Me- sus and nverage losses flOm Federal
and P.lieshne He beglln hIS stuely ofllrgell tile farmers enterlllg hogs
or :1i severn.l steers on feer! for the rlam Bowen, vice preSident glrls, and inspectIOn
d h firs"d b for the ptano at nme an gave I. •
cattle to fmlslt the ploduct before '0'" "nd .,ays he "Ill only J3JnJ'Cs Rushmg, VIce presl ent oys. Anothel meellng was plllnned
publtc reCital at eleven and two yearsgOing to market. -v,' '0 to feed about 31 head ""d Leeflelel offIcers are Jack Brannen, Monclay nIght. January 31, at the II,ter toured u luge part of the UnItedCattle sales Will only be held �hen a specml hltel out for eally mar preSIdent, HIlda Bennett, secretary, Denmark school to ellSCUSS the pata·
I St,ltes as a boy prodigy.farmers have enough readv
fOI mar· keto Walker Stewnrt, VICe fl,esldent boys, OItes th.lt cause thIS loss, to deter· I HIS rocltnl at the college here onkot to warrant the expense of an
auc-
and Lillah Wllhams VICe preSIdent of mme whIch causes the gleatest loss I
Monday eveDlng WIll be Olle of thetlOneer and arrangIng
for buyCls. Far- ,
C
glris ami to lenrn a way to control tnternall outstanding mUSIcal events of the sea.mer. WIth cattle fOI .ale ale urged to Bulloch o,unty I
Esla off,cels are Aulto. SmIth, parasItes nnd sa"e thIs loss
son An admISSIon of 25 cents andcontcct some offlcel of
the 01 gamzll- l'resldent, Alma Cato, secretary Pall I
50 cents WIll be churged for the can.0' anel tell them whell hiS stuff
WIll
PTA Counc·11 To sy Holcom, vIce pr,sldent gIrls and Math L, Logue To certhe leady for
rnulket Denms Hughes, VIC'" preSident boys
[ Dcnr.Jork offlcors Rre Ruby Lee Nes·Meet At Denmark I'mth preSIdent 1"'s Gerald, secre· Lead D'iscuss'lon LESPEDEZA I'rIAY BECOMEtary, MarIe SmIth vIce preSident gIrls AN IMPORTANT GEORGIAand Edwm DeLoach \'Ice preSIdent of
Id T .ght
CROI', AGENT BELIEVESMF1S. MAR 10RIE GUARD!!\ OF The membels of tJle vaflous clubs At Leefie omnlE rEACHERS COLLEGE T() havc selected then ploJects for 1938 Countv Agent Byron Dver salcl thISSI'EAK ON "BOOKS IN THE and have them underway week he has bnon tnformed thllt manyHOME" TIURD OF SERIES OF MEETINGS
counlies over the state are ordertngBEING ImLD IN THE LEEFIEI.D
COMMUNITY TO STUDY PARM i81ge quantltler, of lespedeza seed for
PF10DUCTION PF10BLEMS 1938 plantings
He sa"l thl" "
[ Bulloch count)/' farmers that dId notTonIght (Wednesday) at 7 30 0'- crease 111 the ncreugiO sown to lespe'l file a work sheet m 1937 WIth theclock the farmers of the Leefleld com-I deza, whIch he called "one of the 'most county agent are urge,l to do so with­munltv WIll meet at the Leefleld [successful legumes planted m the 1m the next rew days for their owncommunIty WIll meat at the Leefleld I state " protectIOn In making up the countyschool to dISCUSS methods of contrail·
'I The County Agent saId one of the I quotas under the probable new farmmg Blue Mid m tobacco beds and the mam reasons for thiS mcreased use
programproblems of hog productIOn In Bulloch [of lespedeza IS that leadtng, farmers The fllmg of these work sheets wJIIcounty. I have demonstrated Its value and have not have any bearing on the 1937 per­The meetmg IS one of a sehes bemg passed the information on to others formance by the various farmers thatheld m the Leefleld community The He added that county al{ents and other did not sIgn up. However, offIcialdISCUSSions on hog productIOn, With agricultural workers are advlsmg the
notIce from tbe Washmgton officethe question of what '"ternal parasItes farmers to plant thIS crop as �xtensl-
says that It Is essential that everyto control and the methods used m vely as pOSSIble. farm be covered by a 1937 work sheet.eontrolhng them. The discussions will "Another tJung that make farmers Cou�ty Agent Byron Dyer sllys thatbebe m charge of Math L. Logue, of Lke iespedeza," Mr Dyer declared,
every effort possible will be made totho Education Department of the Uni- "IS that, the seed can be produced and get work sheets for unsigned farms.versity of GeorgIa, who IS workJll(( I saved in most sectIOns of GeorgIa. In Howe""r, there Is .no record of theBeWIth Mr J H Griffeth the voca-, addition, thiS' IS one of the best SOil- farms available for checking and it isttonal agrIculture teacher at Brook conservmg and l'lnprOVement crops. pOSSible that farms wi b" missed,let "Livestock'owners are pleased Wltil. whicH will naturally Inean that thE>Mr. Logue urges every farmer who It because of the good grazing It fur- iam;s rriissed will be short a qUI).tais mterested In these subjeds to at- nishes and because It will mix well
under the 19S8 program. It 18 fortend the meetmg, for It Is felt that With most of the best-agapted pa!lture iiils re.i�on cooPeration dn e part of _out of such meetmgs Will come ways
grasses. Leapedeza \vIII also produce iiie far:me�s Involvedl is urged.and m'ethods of btinglng aDout a much f h' hit h hgreater' understandmg of the problems good Yields 0 �g qua I yay, w e� If pOSSible to file these work sheeta
whICh come up regardlilg the fam. Inc planted on mOist land o� fair ferJ'!II;
I
this w�elt the agent will be In posi­come.
I
ty. ,And on of, the most Im�rtal'�, tf6n t� !further cheek on those miss-Mr. wgue states that so far the things to eonsider is that lespedeza " d' f fanns beingInterest shown in theBe meetings iii usually produces enough seed to re- tng an lIIsore ewer
very gratlfymg. (ii-oduce itself.", missed.
",."1
$4.78
5ge
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED 1'0 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTl'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY'_!.':.�i!:_;}9:JS _
Denmark Farmers
Holding Series
Of Meetings
Livestock Prices Higher
On Last Week's SaJes
SI'UDYI 'G I'ARMING ACTIVI'I'I,,!,
AND WA'S TO IMPHUVE THEM
AND '10 DEIEnMINl� LOSSES
AND HOW '1'0 FIGHT THEM I
\ BULLOCH STOCKYARD HAS TUELARGESI' SAL.: EVEF1 CON­
DUCTED RINCE OP.ENING, PEO­
PLE WONDEIlING WHEF1E LIVE­
SfOCIC IS COMING FROM
I'IllST SALE 'I () ,J" ;::IlR' ARY
10, FE!� or lIVE CEN1S PEH
HEAD rOil HOGS AND 25 CEN rs
PElt R!\l) )'1 C.\T'I'LE fO BE
CHAnGED
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY
ORG ANIZES HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
FOR OWN PROTECTION IN MAK­
ING UP THE CQUNTY QUOTAS
UNDER THE PROBABLE NEW
FARM I'ROGRAM
STATESBORO ATHLETIC
CLUB DEFEATS STUBBS
TEAM IN SAVANN AH
The Slatesboro Athletic Club'B
basketball team defeated the Stubbs
Hardware team of Savannah by the
score of 43 to 36, In Savannah, Thurs­
day mght.
The A. C. was led by Jake Smith
Who was hIgh point lIllan with 16
points to hIS credit. The membe1'll "r
the Statesboro team are: Howard, An­
derson, Beall, 'YilIlams, K�nnedy, Du­
bose, LanIer and Smith.
Farmers U�ed To
Fjle Work Sheet If
, \ ,
Did Not In 1931
M1SS ElVie Maxwell, Home Den'on­
stratlOn Agent fOI Bulloch county 115'
,,,sted WIth the 01 gnmzntlOn of a home
demonstratIOn club at New Hope last CO.OI' SALE SELLS 207 HOGS
week Mrs MarJoNe GUill dla of the Teach- WEIGHING 35,355 POUNDS
The orgamzatlOll meehng was held elS College WIll be the pi mClpal
1D the home of MIS J F Everetl A speaker on the proglam at the first
temporalY orgalllzlltlon was set up qualterly meeting of 1938 of the Bul­
With Mrs Hufus Brannen as plesldent, loch County PTA counCIl to be held
M1S Rufus SImmons as VIce presldest at Denmark school on Saturday morn
anel Mrs ,J F Edenfl�ld as secretary mg, February 5, at 10 30 o'cloek
and treasurel The orgamzatton WIll The Denmark Parent·Teacher Asso-
be made pelmanent soon Plans were c18tlOn Will be host to the counCil
made for the year under the county's Mrs Gua,dla's subject ,"11 be
EmphaSIS ProJect, "Home lmplove- uBooks In the Home."
ment." ThIS project mcludes clothes, The devotional Will be led bv Rev.
nutfltlon child development and home N H. Wllhams of the Statosboro Me-
Illdllstrle; tho(hst church. Dr H E McTyre,
STILSON MAN LOSES HIS I health ehrector of Bulloch county un- IVANHOE CLUB TO MEETPOCI{ETBOOK AND $79 der the EllIS Health Law Will be Ill- FRIDAY TO DO LANDSCAPINGtraducedIN SAVANNAH
The theme for the 1938 program as Ivanhoe clubo members Will meet
outhned by the program commIttee is about an hour earher FrIday than
"Llvln� at Home". Under thiS theme usual to give time for some land.cap.Will be conSidered the subjects of •
Ing work on tile grounds and to cleanReRding In the Home, Health m the
Home, Fa'iruly �lations tn the Home up the yards
and Recreation In the Home. The Eaoh member is to bring some
program commIttee IS made up of shrubs and plants to be transplanted
Jane Franseth, Ehzabeth Dontvan and around the club house. Some work
W. LOllis Ellis
has already been done on the yards inG�AriY K. JOHNSTON the way of transplantmg native shrubOPENS WHOLESALE
hGROCEny IN METTER This landscaping is now s oWing some
Grady K. Johnston and Belser Mar- resulta but there IS not enough shrub­
ris formerly of the St:atesboro Gro- bery around the yards �o give the de·ce� Company have moved to' Metter tIred effect.
where they will operate the Metter Follow,"g the work On the yard aGrocery Company Mr 'L. V. Green
I "usmess sessIon Will be held and a so-of Metter, formerly of the Durden
I
�. '.
Grocery Compan)' will be aSSOCIated £Ial hour consIsting of} prepanng din-
with Mr. Johnston and Mr Morris. ner on the ground.
The coopelatlve hog sale Monday
resulted III the sale of 207 hogs, to­
talmg 35,365 pounds for an average
of $736 per hundred pounds
Mr J. A Klllght of Stilson "ntered
23 head of hogs whIch weighed 5,100
pounds They were bought by the
White PrOVISion company of Atlanta
The next cooperative sale Will be
held February 10 at the pens of the
Statesboro LIvestock CommiSSIOn
H E Ellis, of StIlson, reported the
loss of his pocketbook, contammg $79
Thursday af�ernoon In Savannah He
lost th� wallet on Broughton street
between Whitaker and Jefferson Sts
The pocketbook contamed m addition
to the cash, a bill of sale from the
Southern States Roofmg Company
With MIS. Eliif" name on It
ORDERS BEING TAKEN FOR
GRASS SitED
Bulloch county farmerj desiring to
purchase carpet grass and lespedeza
seed cooperatively are urged to plaee
t:!telr order with the farm age.!'l prior
to February 15. Bids are l!emg pro­
eured for the seed and wjll l>e closed
at that time.
;1
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.•"�����"'��-������-����l�l�a7:ie�r�-ulif'-e�.--���������::��������������====================��====9�i�:(il::I�l7'[)C"<=>l\f���THE BULLOCH HERALD, . The underlying philosophy of the Juvenile l CLIPONREKA (.,LLLIl\OS ,-J:jft,JCourt is that delinquency is a result of. such R .bl' h d W d d B.y Yo"r Roaming eporter M d M Grey Singleton ofPu I. e Every. e nes ay conditions as broken homes, lack of parental =============="'=========;;,=o;;-;====;:==.�===;:::==::=,!J l.akerl·unadn, Flar,.,' Mr. and Mrs. K. K.Statesboro, Bulloch Count)', Georgia t I . trai t . I -con 1'0, unwise res ram, excessive quarre - SOME PHILOSOPHER ONCE ob- for fifteen minutes . he was in Trapnell of Portal spent Sunday withling, the absence of the mother from the served that Death is the Great Lev- the next tub to me I don't Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy.
home, illegitimacy and extreme poverty. eler of society, and the same could blame the Arabs for murdering them Misses Elizabeth Smith, Ollie Smith
Such conditions in a child's life naturally certainly be said in all truth of the us fast as lhey can. Some of them Annie Smith and Bobby Smith are in
bath house. When these wandering ought to be boiled in oil. Atlanta where they are utending thelead to an economi cand emotional insecurity
in many anti-social acts.
weasels of society have put away in --- Southeastern Style Show.
their lockers what someone once call- A fter spending two hours per dar Jim Coleman of Atlanta was atThe Juvenile Court assumes that a child ed "the cerements of civilization" in th: bath house for thirteen day" home for the weekend.
has done wrong, but that he was sinned (whatever that might be) and stepped i' seems to me that one of the finest W. L. Hall of Metter spent the
against rather than sinned, and needs pro- out onto a crowded bath house floor, lessons our boys and girls could learn weekend here with his mother, Mrs.
tection and guidance instead of punishment. clad only in a towel and a birthday would be to spend an hour each ,Ia)' W. L. Hall.
Such an attituds towards children calls for suit,
the process is astounding. The §itting there and observing the results Mrs. Jackson who has been visit-
pompous gentleman in the cut-a-way of what we might call "human exces- ing her daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Wray,a different method of treatment from that coat and striped trousers doesn't strut ses." At least 75 per cent of the returned Sunday to her home in At-provided for in the ordinary criminal court. quite as much, as he' tries ... often patients those from Statesboro lantn. She was accompanied by her
The child's welfare is the chief consideration unsuccessfully ... to hide the worst included are there because of just grandson, Jack WlraY.
governing court 'decisions, and a- study of hIs pail' of bow legs in the room. The that: Too much eating ... too 'much Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell had
gentleman who impressed the audience drinking ... too much working ... as their guest last week Mr. H. B.background and environment is most im- h f"on the street as t e great mancier too much worrying ... too much ac- Emerson of Atlanta. Mr. Emersonportant, A plan of 'Probation giving sym- turns out to be just a little, under- tivity ... too much loafing '00 was joined here over the weekend bypathetic supervision and guidance can be of- sized runt hairless, squint eyed and mUch this ... too much that and his son, Jack Emerson.
fered either by !Ii probation officer, a socinl !i'ot-bellied' a plenty. And only this so it goes. There may be 25 pel' Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent Tuesday
agency dealing with children's problems, or morning a man w,�.o admitted to your cent of the group who are there due "lith relatives in Waynesboro.
. reporter that he JIst helped the far- . to heredity ailments over which they, Mr. and Mrs. George ijagin ofby the cooperation of qualified interested cit- d t t:ners, kinda day labor," turne ou a! themselves, had no control and to Graymont spent the weekend with hisizens who themselves might serve as proba- be the handson�est man i.n the 1'0010'1 which they did not contribute Yet parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagin.tion officers to individual children.
.
after he had discarded hIS worn an� so many would not be here had they Mrs. Howell Sewell ant! son, Ste-In addition to the services to delinquent patched overalls for the usual bat I tuhen at lest reasonable care of them- phen have returned from a visit to
children, the Juvenile Court tried adults who towel and she?t. One hubit all of us I selves, recognizing their weuknesses. I relatives at Richland.seem to take into the bath room nnd; don't want to be unf'nir ... and I MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Bird of iMet·terare involved in. neglecting children or in con- that is loquaciousn�ss ... we ",:e certninly included myself and the Col. met. A. J. Bird Jr., at the local air-tributing to their delinquency Sure adults just talkative,. and either can't help tt i in the "too much" group ... fol' of port Saturdav where he landed af ter
are criminally involved and can be punished or don't want to. Yesterday th� bunk- , course a certain percentage of cripples a flight from Shreveport La. Lieut-
to the extent of the law. er, as we sat sld� by SIde III th�, here ... folks who've done all they ennnt Bird flew back t� Shreveport
sweat room where It IS much hotter I
can to heal themselves nnd it is al- Sunday.
than an August cotton field and th�, ways Ul jo)n to watch them get better, MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Brunson spent
sweat rolls off banker and pauper but as the line marches by, looking the weekend with their daughter, Mrs.
alike, the head oh.a great Western like so many fattening hogs, one just W. E. Wilder of Guyton.
Utility group, wanted everybody to! nnturally gets disgusted, and I have Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields spent last
know about the devilment wropped up �
an idea 'that the resolutions' mude vo- Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Tom
in the pending Wage-hour discussiol�,! ward saner living, while awaiting Woods at Portal.
now occupying the entire time of our one's turn at the tub at these many Miss Eunice Sapp of Brooklet Silent
boys in Washington, and the front! bath houses would finish paving that Sunday with Miss Mattie Will Fields.
page of the newspapers ... while to- ! mythical road '0 Perdition, which I .Mr. B. Brooks left Wednesday for
day a group of the boys from' across, have always heard was "paved with fiOher home in Montezuma nfter a vis-
the railroad tracks were heartedly dis- ! good intentions." it to her cousin, Mrs. F. T. Lanier.
cussing where one could get the best i Bruce Olliff attended the Camelliu
meal in Hot Springs for a quarter. It I . show in Augusta Saturday.
�:I d�:OC�.;c�{:�li���:��;�,�a�e����; ; mU�\!:�dc:�s:::a�li:�o� �::��aci.�'� ch�::ia�' a:hit��:.S\'V,�;:,: !!.��:;�
of "Judy O'Grady and the Colonel's tral Avenue a.nd within an hour you were in Savannah Tuesday.
lady", who "were sisters under the I w'�l see cars from almost every 8tnt� Miss Alvaretta Kenan accompanied
skin." Gentle Header, when the ven- in the union go by : ..
The oldes
her inother to Atlanta Sunday. Mrs.
cer of clothing is stripped, all of name I've ever head IS SchU:tnkl . b . Kenan who has been ill for severn Imankind becomes "brothers under the a 10c�1 'i,eweler ... and A. ie . et weeks will receive treatment at the
slokwin.'o'veHr °t\hVee,�'ee\ t�:��I��,,{u��k:n�of�� ;:c�i���ni� k����e.t�:�:.h�.s c:��e�f ��: Emory University hospital.
II d Mrs. Arthur Howard and son Jerry.kin to; a faithful son of Israel, a' Dougald ... and a visttor �a e at and Mrs. Dave Kennedy and children
devout looking old be-whiskered He-! the office of the I?cal Hot Springs Era went to Savannah Saturday to see the
brew (from Chicago), who had evi- i and g�ve ,:I:e editor .flts b.ecause. as British Destroyer in the harbor.
denlly just returned from Jerusalem , she Said: That was all wrong
about
MI'. and Mrs. Buck Priester of Sa­
and their famous "wailing wall," and: my wedd�n:. b H'SI' true I'mr.: ���ng to vannah spent Sunday with their m�th-when he slid into what he thought ge� ruarrre " ut m not,40 I e you er, MI'R. J. A. Davis.
was the secluded silence of his bath, I
saICI ... I m ,60. I don t wal;; peo- M,'. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach were
put on a lament so mournful that even pie to :llInk 1m. any flappe;l ... : . visitors in Claxton Sunday.
the hardened attendants were reducpd and so lt goes. Some times ( m gOtnJ; Miss Theobel \¥oodcock and Gordon
'0 tears . . . or was it laughter� t.o dig lip all lhe oddit.ies of the news Woodcck spent \\iednesday in Savan-
After Iistenin gto that woesome wail and write a book. • nah..
�------------------------------------
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
G. C. COl,EMAN, JH. Associate Editor
MRS. ERNEST BHANNEN -----:--------- Social Editor I-
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION I$1.50 Per Year $0.75 Six Months
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The strength of our community lies in the
intelligence oft our citizens and in their will­
ingness to participate in community better­
ment. Public indifference to problems of
vital .interest is today the chief .menace to a
community. Such indifference provides a
fertile soil for the growth of practices that
operate! to the ultimate downfall of the gov­
emmental .structure of that community.
Once Elec'tion Day is over, comparatively
few voters take the trouble to follow up the
activities of public officials. Whether or not
law-makers frame w�se and beneficient laws,
whether or not the executive authorities ad­
minister these laws efficiently and impar­
tially, and whether or not the courts prose­
cute violations speedily and effectively, are
matters toward which a considerable number
of our people display a supreme indifference.
Such public indifference is bound to re­
sult in abuses in a community's government.
When, We read in the newspapers of a public
official using his positions as a means of
'feathering his nest" we are properly shock­
ed, then forget it, and go about OUr personal
..
'. affairs.
We feel that it is a part of a newspaper's
duty to inform the public about some phases
of its government that, obviously, the aver­
age citizen, busy with his own business can­
not take the time to acquaint himself with.
The records of the Clerk of the Superior
Court reveal a case, the disposition of which
is being questioned' by a number of citizens
of this county. Anyone with sufficient cur­
iosity and the wish to acquaint himself with
the' dp.tails.· conceming the case' may do so by
going into the Clerk's office.
These records reveal that a pUbh: officer
obtained an indictlll�nt, in the line of his duty,
against a moving, picture house operatol' who
had disobeyed the law. This ind:ctment was
dra\vn at the, Octobel' term of Superior court
and wilq sigt{ed by the foreman of the Grand
Jury October 27, 1937, charging and accus-'
ing this motion picture house operator with
the offense of a p1isdemeanor for operat'ng a
lottery.
The case never tame to trial, though the
Grand Jury had seen fit to indict him. Ra­
ther, upon the recommendation of the court
officer the case was nol-prossed, not prose­
cuted, as is revealed in the minutes of the
Clerk of the Superior Court.
Tne question begs itself. Why was this
case not prosecuted, when the Grand Jury
had returned a true bill against the operator,
The nature of ,the offense was such that ev­
eryone, including the offender, recognized his
guilt. There seems to be a veil of secrecy
about this case. Why?
The records show that the recommendation
nol-prossing this case was not entered until
November 19, 1937, some seventeen days af­
ter the regularljury term had been adjourn­
ed. Again we ask why was the case nol­
prossed? And why was it finally disposed of
so long after the regular court had. adjourned.
BULLOCH NEEDS A JUVENILE COURT
When a child in Bulloch county is guilty of
some offense and is brought into OUI' regular
courts is it fair to that child that he be
tried �s we try adult criminals? Is' it fair
to that child that he be subjected to the pro­
cedure which characterizes the regular court?
In our opinion, it is not. No matter how
properly that child be tried, to him such a
trial becomes terrifying. He finds himself
unable to thi�k, he becomes confused by thequestions that surround him, he becomes em­
zarrassed in the presence of the judge and the
jury, regardless of the gentleness of the
court, assuming that the court coul(l be gen­
tle.
B�lIoch county needs a Juvenile Court ill
order that the child offender might have �pe­
cialized handling and treatment which might
prevent him from becoming a climinal in his
THE LIQUOR BILL AS PASSED BY THE
SI�NATF.
With the interest of the people of the state
centered illl Atlanta, today awaiting the out­
come of the substitute liquor bill passed by
the Senate on January 28, we outline the pro­
visions of that bill.
The substitute bill would:
Legalize the sale of unbroken packages of
liquor of notl less than half pint size in coun­
ties which vote "wet" in local referenda. Such
elections may be called by petit.on of 319 per
cent of the qualified voters. Elections could
not be held oftener than two years.
Be administered by the state revenue com­
missioner.
Provide state-controlled warehouses for
storage of liquor in any county wheren the
sale of alcoholic beverages is legalized. Li:
quor so stored would have tax stamps affixed.
Bond state employes in charge of handling j
liquor $10,000.
.
Prohibit warehouses from delivering li­
quor to any non-licensed person 01' firm. LI­
qual' could not be I'hip'Ped into dry counties,
but might be carried through dry areas en­
rotlte to wet counties.
Make it unlawful for a 'private contract or
common carrier to transport Iiquor--except
to a state warehouse, unless the tax has been
paid.
Levy an annual state tax on manufactur­
ers of $1,000.
Permit cities and counties to charge no
less than the state levy, and levy as high a
tax' as they desire.
Authorize commercial growers of peaches,
apples, pears, grapes and other perishable
fruit grown in Georgia to distill liquors from
such fruit, annual tax $500. Liquor so pro­
duced must be immediately stored in a state
warehouse until sold. Growers could only
obtain distillers' licenses in counties where
the sale of liquor is legal.
Require surety bonds of $10,000 for dis­
tillers, $5,000 for wholesalers, and $2,500 for
retailers.
Levy a tax of $1 per wine l!'aii•.;) on all
imported IiqUOl', and $2 pel' wine gallon on
imported alcohol. On domestic liquor and.
alcohol the levy is one-half that amount. On
liquor exported outside the state, a levy of
15 cents a gallon is made.
Class wines of more than 21 pel' cent al­
cohol by volume as liquor. On wines of less
than 14 pel' cent alcohol, a tax of 25 cents
per gallon {s levied; on those of more than
14 per cent, the tax is ·50 cents pel' gallon.
Permit an individual purchasing liquor in
a wet county to take one quart into dry co- .
unties if it is for persollal use.
Prohibit women Or girls from working iI.
a liquor store.
PI'Ohibit liquor sales within 100 yards of a
chUl';h or 200 yards of a school Or college
campus, except in hotels of 50 or more rOOms
which have been in operation at least five·
years, and chartered social clubs in exislence
twenty-five years 01' more.
Make it unlawful to possess untaxed li­
quor.
Declare bootleg manufacture of liquor a
felony, and fix punishment at from one to
five years impri·s·onment.
Prohibit sale of liquor between midnight
Saturday night and midnight Sunday; also
on election days.
Brooklet Drubs Devils 22·14
In Another Football Affair
�ll's. Alfred Dorman accompanied
her mother, Mrs. ,J. C. Miller, to he,'
ho,"e i", Charleston, S. C., last Wed­
nesday.
;Mrs. Carey Martin and little dau,
ghters, .Iean and Sandl'll of Walter­
boro, S. C" are visiting her parents,
Mr.lund Mrs. A. O. Bland.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst were
visitors in Dublin Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs.
H. L. Kennon and Mrs. H. H. Cow-
The Statesboro basketball squad Big
Federick Beasley,' playing cen-
added two more wins to their list
tel' for the Blue Devils cage team,
while the Brooklet boys added olle to
leads the entire team in' scoring the
their "lost column." The Blue Dev-
1lIl0st points with a 'otal of 134 points
i1s defeated Guyton here last Tuesday
in nineteen -games. Federick is the
. anchor for the team and is unusuallynight and defeated 'he T. C. Fresh- fast for his tremendous size. He is
men in a benefit game Thursday night only six feet four inches tall and
of last week. weighs in the neighborhood of 185
They defeated Guyton very easily pounds. His scoring lead is not
by the score of 39-19. Robert Hod- threatened by any other man on the
ges was high point man in this game team. Robert Hodges is the closest
with a total of eleven points. Emer- man to him with a total of ninety­
son Anderson gol six and Frederick five points in as many games. Emer­
Beasley accounted for ten points. son Anderson is .close behind with
Thursday night the Blue Boys de- eighty-six points.
feated the T. C. Freshmen in which Mt. C. Z. Donaldson who is a pa-
. The scoring of each man on lhe Sava etaol' "h.r·' etaoi hrdlthere was very little excitement. This t I h • U
was ,Iue to the fact 'hat it was so
earn and a So t e seores of the sub- nah, i. slightly improved.stitutes are:
cold. The game was played for the Harry Cone' a'nd George Groo,'er
benefit of the President's birthday
Emerson Anderson -------------- 86
were business visitors in Savannah on
celebration and 'here was hardly no
Hobert Hodges ------------------ 95 Thursday.
one there. The Blue Devils defeated
Federick Beasley --------------- 134 Mrs. W. T. Smith is spending a
the'1' by the score of 32-28.
John Smith -------------------:.. 40
while on thq' coast with Mr. and Mrs.. Skeet Kennon 66
Last Friday night on the Brooklet Substitutes: W. S. Preetorious.
cage floor, Broo'lliet outplayed States- Tiny Hamsey 28 Mrs. Harvey Brannen accompanied
boro, Brooklet made Statesbro boys Gene L. Hodges 28 by Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Mrs. Frunk
look like a bunch of trolley cars in Joe Hobert Tillman 21 Grimes went to Clinton, S. C., on
a Times Square traffic jam. AI- Cliff Purvis 2 Thursday to take Mrs. Emma Little
though Brooklet didn't defeat the Z. L. Strange 6 home
Statesboro squad but eight points 'he Therman Lanier 2 Mr.' and Mrs. Hugh Arundel alld
Blue Devils didn't even win a Moral The Blue Devils have scored a to'al Mrs. Waldo Floyd attended the Oa-
victory. Brooklet's fiv·e man terun1', of 502 points against their opponents mellia Show in Augusta Friaay.
completely and thol'ouglily whipped and h.ve had 428 point� scored on Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. Glenn
those boS's that have made such an them hy their nineteen opponents. The Jennings \\'ent to Savnnnnh on Monduy
in�pressive record for the present: sea,· High School has lost only four games to visit their brother, C. Z. Donaldson
son. this season. Two of them were ex- at the Marine' Hospital. Mrs. C. Z.
If Brooklet should keep lip the pected defeats, one by Ihe Statesboro Donaldson and Mr. John Donaldson
playing that they did las' Friday A. C. and the 'other by Savannah I went down on Tuesday to see M,·.
night it looks· as though that States- High. The other two defeats were Donaldson.
boro's Basketball Championship dream given to the Devilers by Hegistel' and
might be broken.
.
Brooklet.
Five Brooklet boys and one sub beat This sensons record that. the Blue
the Blue Devils. Those boys were Devils have made is without doubt the
Hill, Clark, Clif'on, Buie, Smith and best. that has been made in a good
De'loach. many years by a basketball team down
The lineup: at the High School.
Brooklet
.
Statesboro The Blue Devil record:
Hill (2)-Forwiml ' (2) Hodges 22-Portal � 8
Clark (8)--Forwa.'" (2) Anderson 30-Hinesville 12
Clifton (3)-Center -- (5) Beasley 37-Bay Branch �_ 18Buie (7)':""'Guard (2) Smith
Smith (2)-Guard (1) Kennon 25-Pulaski -------------------- 18
Subs: Deloach; Hamsey (2) G. Hod- 3S-Statesboro A. C. 33
.
ges, Tillman.
-
:!a-Guyton .. 22
art spent Thursday in Savannah.
W. H. Bliteh left this week for Ala­
bama where he will' be employed with
the Rehabilitation Farm Security Ad­
ministration with headquarters in Au­
burn.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and child­
ren visited her parents here 'rhurs- .
day.
23-Bl'ooklet 20
311-S. H. S. Alumni 21
220-Hegister 21
22-Hinesville 1. 21
24-Collins 23'
22-Brooklet 17
29-Savun·nah High 46
32-S'i1son 21
37-Heidsville 11
22·-Pulaski 21
28-T. C. Freshman 22
14-Brooklet 22
3�uyton 19
02-TOTAb .. _ 428.
.A H OtJS.E turned
i
�. No Money Is Better Spent Th�ri What IILaid Out For The Home- .: :.. ,• .! ,.1,' ,
A
.
Woman Is Pleased That 'Her 'l-tome'
Is Beautifully Fumished-« / ...
,
We presen�� the .newest in . Furniture sefectecl from. hun,dreds' of
the most popular styles offE-red on one of the largest furniture
markets in tfre world.
Info A
HOME
Is the Achievement of the Great
Object In Life
-,
,� '1'" • "
.
Alexander Smith R�gs CONTINt:NTAL
.
fUR'NITURE
KBOWB·TII. W_ld· Over Gold Seal Congo.leum
'REPLACE'i�neomfortableJ mattress with a Palmer QuiUed
Matu--,andyou'llsleepllkeyou've
never slept before. You'll actually
enjoy 2 extra hours of rest. Why?
Beeause quilting gets rid of those
hard, uncomfortable tufts. Instead,
you have thousanlhl of tiny stitches
holding the downYlfilling seeurely in
place-on a soft, smooth, satin-Ilke
surface. Scientifically desIgned 100%
free-action innerspring coil unit.
No dust-gatherinl( tufts, and quilt­
ing makes possible a new ventilating
system which expels stale air and
inhales fresh air.
• We invite you .to visit us, to Bee
and feel for yourself. You'll agree
that quilting makes tlje Palmer the
most beautiful, durable and com­
fortable mattress mOM}' can buy.
Box springs j-� .
to our selection.
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
By W. A. Bowen.
To The Home Furnisher:
I· J18ve just returned from the
FllI'niture Market where I �'ljve
slllected, from the largest assof-t­
mont of furniture in the South,
piec9s that I am sure YOll will
t:kc.
Induc;ed in our selection lire
some of th£. most beautiful st�"es
in' fl.lpiiI.GI·e. We have Duncan
Phyfe sofas, �hich take your
breath wilen you see them. \Ve
have bed room groups in :solid I'
maple of a. rich amber color,
stich as ¥ou would find onljr in
the Ia'):�'el' cities. Dinnette
suites that are of solid maple
and dozens of other pieces that
go to make the hQ.,me more 'beau­
tiful.
, We welcome you. to call at our
ne.w store at 14 South Main St.,
and see these beautiful pieces of
furniture wh:ch we have added
.
.. ,
.�
. \
This Is A Red Cross
Mattress 'Product ,.
.. '
•
,.
UVIlII'G ROOM SUITES: .
BED ROOM SUITES IN'
MAPLE, BEAUTIF1uU.;Y·
FINISHED' ; .:
.
.':
SOFAS
STUDtO COUCHES
,.
)INING ROOM SUITES
DINNETl'E SETS IN
SOLID. MAPLE
ARM CHAIRf,.
WING CHAIRS
"cLUB CHAIRS
OCCASIONAL TABLES
·LAMP TABLES
COFFEE TABLES
DES�
LAMPS
RUGS'-
'j.;,
./! I;
. I; .
FLOOR OOVE1U�,GS /. :
14 SOUTH MAIN ST." '. Building Formerly Occupied by Waters Furni uJ.�-��Qre··
We Are Now In Our New Location ,on Sou.�1i Main St., Having Moved From Our West Main St. Store.
.
Mrs. Parrish-;-the secretary, asks
all the members present to please re­
mind tllei. people back home that the
BlIlIoch' County PT:�-Council would
meet at Denmark School. Saturday.
One of the most interesting pro,
grams was presented in chapel Wed­
nesday morning by the pupils of the
B sedion of the seventh grade. M,·s.
Ruel ·C1ifton. their teacher was not
preRent on account of sickncs'. but her
GR.1.0E MOTHERS HOLD pupils In a very systematic way con-
MEETING W.IT� TWO GlIADES
ductea a s[,lendiel program witJlOut
)0090 IIEPRESEN)'ED
the assistance of any faculty member.
.A meeting of' the Grade Mothers The devotional exercises were under
"Was culled Wednesday afternoon at 21 the direction of Miss Elizabeth Tid­
o'do"k by the chairmiln. Mrs. G. C'I
well. ""he Life of St.ephen Fo�ter".
Avel·Y. The nineth and sixth grades
was beautifully read by Miss <Minnie
were represented 100 pel' cent. All
Ruth Futch. "�'l)" Old Kentucky Ithe grades 'hnd at leasl Ont! l'oPl'e-1 Honle" a� was written by Fostel' was,senLative present at the meoting. read by �[iss M�e Turner. �mmediate.
A beautiful discussion was led on' Iy fo�lowlllg thIS. the audIence sang
"Visiting tbe School MOI'O." I':ach set! the fIrst verSe of Foster's beloved
01 grade motJlel's was naked to meet: sot�g, "My Old J�entucky 1-Iome." Miss
with her classroom teacher and plan I �dlth L. lIer �ea�1 "Down in Dixie'"
a tcn minute p,'ograln for pl'eslmtntioll i
In n �el'Y pJeaslng m3.nner. The out�
C)n the Jast FJ'ida�1 aCterlloon in jj'eb-
I stundlllg featul'e of thiS program was
l'uury. This rJl!og'l'ulIl wil! be hel,l ill I H?'d Blnck Joe" �ung by a �hol'us of
the high school auditol'ium and wlli
bel'
gIrls an,d pant.om,"cd by Lenwell An­
a program that pract:cally everv �Iersoll 111 costume. 'Miss Vivian Ak�
child in school will have a part iI;, inS acted fiS Misstl'cSS of CeJ·emonies.
Jt will be a free progr,.m.
---
Mrs. G. C. A"ery gave to hel' ener- ZONE III TEACHERS WILL
getic organization her idea of the defi- ,MEET IN NEVILS SATURDA Y
nition of real education. It was sug-I A meeting of Zone 1I1 will be held
gested by President Hardy of the at Nevils School Saturday, Zone III
Junior College nnd Richmond Acad-: cot sists of all the teachers fl'om Ne­
emy. All present gave their Ilromise' viIs High School. Warnock Scho,' �'HI
Gf beerty cooperation in all under- Elsa School and Denmark Hi,,'t
takjng'l. Sohool. We are expecting to h;�e
with us Supt. H. p, Womack. Mis
Jane Franseth and other••
Mrs. B. D. Hodges anti daughter.
Robena, M,'. and Mrs. L. A. Martin
lind daughters. Althea lind Alva Mae
and Miss \Viynell Nesmith w'ere din­
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Emjtt
Hodl'(es of Denmark.
'
NE' S [lMHt�;TBALL TEA-lit
WI mV[L�MIN STATESBOIlO
An", tY f<'l:'l�()R
Tuesday lIi,�tt, .Tanuary 25 �he Ne­
vil. basketball p,uilltet defeatec! the
'Portal High School tealll to the tune
'of 25 to 16, The game was played
in 5�atesbol'o on the Al'l1Iol'�' floor.
It is hoped that. the Nevils team will
cOlltinue to show the imJ)l'o\'emellt
-they hmre made in the last-few wcel\:s.
II Lhis improvemcnt continues thev
will be a worLhy conLendel' as wh{­
.J1crs of the tou rnamCll t.
Mrs. J. D, Anderson and son Davi!!
C. and ,Mr, and Mrs. Leon Anderson
and daughter, Mcredit.h and Marjorie
were dirUler guests of MI\ and Mrs.
V, B. Anderson, Sunday.
Miss Hughe t \Vaters is now making
TWO MEMBERS OI�'I'HE EVILS he,' hon,e wi'h her sister. iVlrs. J!lO,
SCHOOL FACUL.TY AH�; ILL n, ndel'sen "ince the dEath of her
__W_e_a_,_'"_S_O_"'_")_'._i'_"_le_e_d:_._t_I1_3_t__I\_"_0__n_,0_t_h_e_:_1'._lI_1_:_t':. L. L. C,_h_'£_to_,_,' _
jiEtm;mi';"'H'"w.;;;lOimmi';i'�:!l;'"
l W':',' ",i"i";":';:-'i":i!l';;',iiil" ·,;i:;:;,':":,::':L·'", ,:,iii"';;;�,;,;'!iiliil-
I ���,��TRO��!�· I
���:.i�:::�;"��::i",miii:m�l!Hi,r�:,j��::ii��;:::�;j��;;��ii��::�,��:jj��;���;��:� I
BELD fHURSDA Y M:nick •• Mrs. John A. Hobertson. Mrs,
'The February meeting of. the P. T, Les,ter Bland••Mrs, J, N. Rushing,
�''A_ w'j1l be held Thursday of this week Mrs. J. C.' Proctor. Mrs. J. H. Wl-att..
instead of the regular time. Thursday Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr.• Mrs, J. W.
of next week. At this meeting final Robertson. Jr.• and Mrs. W. O. Den­
plans for the'county, and ,district tour- mark
maments will I.e. made. Mrs. John A. Miss Glass, was assisted by Miss
:Robertson, chairman <If the financial ner and Mrs. Wyatt.
'
committee of the P. ,T. A. will an-
.IIOunc·e the dirferent committees to
=-rYe at the' booths ,where refresh­
BentS will be sold.
'
t
mSS'GLASS -E!llTERTAINS
"'LUCKY U"
JIiu Sara Page,Glass entertained at
:..me' of Mrs. 1. H. Wyatt with a
J!8earta" ..nY"llI h'ln�r Qf ,the mem­
..... of tIie,'''Lul:ky.: 13" cliJb a few
IIthe11 gue,".
.
mgh ,score p�i'11Vas won by Mrs.
'Moyd Akins, aDd low score by Mrs.
lJamp Smith.
The otber guests were Miss Saluda
'Lucas, Mis•.,�'rtb&" J!.o'pertson. Miss
'Nell Bryan, Mi•• Tmelia 'llurner. <Miss
Eaniee Pearl, HendrickS, Miss Otha
•
.J(lnick, Mrs. 1. H. Griffith" Mrs. W,
Mit AND MRS. J. P. BOBO
ENTERTAINS
In honor of Mr. and Mrs, B. O.
Bryan of Statesboro. Mr. and Mro.
J. P. Bobo entertained with a supper
party.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. B,
O. Bryan. Mr. 'and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Jr.• Mrs. lI. O. Bryan. Mr. and' Mrs.
W. D. Lee. Mr. an<l Mrs-T. E. Daves.
James Thomas. Bobo. Jack and Jill
Bryan.
MRS. 'w. C. CROMLEY ENTER­
TAINS WITH A SEWING PARTY
Mrs. W. C. Cromley entertjUned at
her home Tuesday afternoon with .,
sewing yarty.
Her guests were Mrs. Felix Parrish.
,
•
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all's' fair
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The established socialites of our city The regular meeting of the Ameri-
may entertain with an emphasis on can Legion Auxiliary will be held on
�wank. the big tea. are run so effect- Tuesday. February 8th at the home
ively that any number of experienced of Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith. All mem­
hostes�es wo�ld qualify for exacting bers are urged to attend this meet­
executive duties, but after all is said, ing.
an� done when vou scramble together The Primitive Ladies 'Sewing Circle
a little food. a good orchestra and a will meet Monday afternoon w.th Mn
dance floor and release ollt young Claude Hodges. A full attendance is
boys and girls they will give us' old expected.
folks a demonstration of fun and fro-
lic that quite eclipses our most elab­
orate function. The Roosevelt Dance
Saturday night was just such a scram­
bled affair; children. hjgh school boys
and girls. the middle-aged and�but
we have no old folks-all seemed to
have a down right good time. R<lund
dancing, square dancing, .. Big Apple,
Paul Jones. the Grand March. and
goodness knows how many other kinds
of dancing' were executed on the club
room floI'. Of the 15.000 vnrlous
dances held over the United States
, Saturday night in! honor of the'presi-
MRS. BARNES. MRS" DELOA'CH dent's birt.hday. 1\'e do not believe that
AND MRS. l\100nE HOSTi':SSES I' uny ene of them could hold a candleAT BRIDGE to our own nimble artists. To judgeMrs. E, I., Barnes. Mrs. J. C, Moore this hcterogenious dancing classic
and Mrs. Lcff �eLoach. were Joint would have been too mueh of a job for
hostesses nt a delightful bridge party us. But just between us gals. we
on Thursday afternoon at the home of think 'he prize should go to the six­
the lutter. A color scheme of yeHow teen square dancers that really went
and green was carried ut in the dec- to town when their time came to show
orations, score cards and dainty re� the uudience the ti'ue ,Tersion of that
Mrs. John G. Kennedy and her freshments. Mrs. Walter Johnson won ever popular square dance. This group
d"ughter. Miss Josephine Kennedy en- for high score. a fostoria pot filled was composed of some of the best
tertained Saturday
I
with a lovely with jonfluils. Low score prize, a dhncerR we hove ever seen, and we
bridge luncheon complimenting their waste basket was awarded to �rs. W. believe that they should make appli­
niece and cousin, Miss Frances \Math- S. Hanner, Mrs. Fred T. Lamer won cation for u purt in the picture HGone
ews. whose marriage to' Talmadge for cut. a double deck of cards. Two Wjth the Wind" because when Geor,
Ramsey will take pluce in February. tickets redeemable at Snow's Laun- ge Bean started to calling this dance
-The living room. SUn parlor amI dry were given to those holding four his followers were really 'gone with
dining room werc ensuite and were honors in spades and hearts; these the wind.' Maybe you saw Fred Horl­
prettily decorated with a profusion of were won by Mrs. Josh Zetterowel' ges swing Sally Mooney. and we hope
narcissi and other midwinter flowers, and Mrs. Gordon May. you didn't miss Sonny Donaldson.,
The table in the dIning room' had Refreshments' consisted of a 'salad gals. when he ttuned the heat on
for its central decoration a bowl of ,course Rnd Russian tea. Guests were making thOse turns with Cora WiJ-
jonquils with light blue and yellow invited for nine tables. Iiams it was something to write home Ilighted tapers completing the artIstic about. Starring in this group werearrangement. INf'ORMAI. BRIDGE PARTY Lena Belle,Foy. Jane Cone Mrs. Dan
The honore� was presented with two HONOUS VISITOR Lester. Waldo and Lavinia Floyd. (La-
silver butter spreaders matching her Vll1la had an awful time with that
pattern. Miss Elizabeth Sorrier re- Mrs. William Deal
and Mrs. C. E. long dress. we would hate to have to
ceived two jewelled dress clips for Wolletf>. were joint hostesses on
Fri: pay that cleaning bill) Doc Kennedy
high. Miss Aline Whiteside was'glven day afternoon with two tables of a:nd Prexy Pittman. (You college boys
n deck of cards fo� cut. bridge honoring 1111'S. B. A. Daughtry and girls would have been proud of
The gueots were served hot rolls.
of Hawaii. Mrs. Lannie Simmons Doc,) Wonder why Mrs. Jeannie 01-
shrimp salad in tomato spice molds. ma'ie high
score and received a dou� liff refused to dance with; that young
peas in timbales. deviled crab on the ble deck
of cards, Mis. Vera Johnson newspaper man from Atlanta?
shell, lel1lon chjIton. pie topped ,.i!-lt was given
a heart-shaped box of ca�dy Ca)ling .all girls. calling all girlsl
whipped cream and coffee. "f�':' cut. -Mrs, OaugIitry' ""a�;pfl,se)j't- We know t.wo very eligible young men
ed with a pair of hose. who nre looking for two nice young
The hoste�ses served a salad course, girls to court. Don't miss this unu-
sandw:ches and coffee. su1I1 opportunity. Call Jane and she
will give you the names of these two
••�••" �." �.".- �••" 1'" � , ,
JERE FLETCHER CELEBnATES II young men,ON HIS 'BIHTHDAY
I M�l'rying in Febl'uary has
its drnw-
back&--Ask Frances Mathews. We
Young Jere Fletcher was nunor understand thut she is running into all
guest as his 1110th�r. Mrs. Fred FI�tcn' sorts of difficulties buying her trous­
er observed his third birthday wlth a seau ... too early for spring show­
part)' at heT home. on Wood�ow ave- ings an,1 winter stock at low ebb'lnue. Twenty-four boys and gIrls were Frances and Talmadge have been'invited t� celebrate the happy event sweell hearts for eight years and fin­
w.ith him. There w�s . a decorated ished high school the same year so
birthday cake and indIVIdual cakes their marringe is a culmination of a
and Dixie cups we:" served. Valen- romance of long standing.
tine horns were gIven as favors.
The children of .Mrs. S. C. Allen BRADLEY CIRCLE OF B:W. M. S'lon Thursday, January 27, <In the an- ISSUES INVITATION, IN RHYMEniversary �f her 77th birthday gath­
ered around the famHy hearths to do On 'Friday afternoon. sometimes after Ihonor to their mother. She was pre- four
sented with numer,ous gifts. It was a We want you to meet us at your front
happy occasion for Mrs. Allen to have door.
eight of her children enjoy the mid- Who are we? You guess who.
day meal with he.. There was a So put On your "glad rags." we'll be
lovely birthday cake in the center -of I seeing you.
'
the table and bright flowers every- The Bradley circle left the church 1 ' _ ,." ,." " - � - , _, ,..,.,
where arlde:! beauty to the celebration. at three-thirty o'clock on Friday af- �;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;-_==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
The children present were: Mr. and ternoon on a progressive journey, vis- Ii
Mrs. H. B, Deal. Mr. and Mrs. A. iting the following hines:
J. Trapnell. 1111'. and Mrs. E. L. Akin. Mrs. C. B. McAllister. Mrs. Roy
Mr and Mrs. Jones Allen and Mrs. Blackburn. Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. Cecil An­
Hudson Alien. Miss Sallie Alien. Nat- derson. Mrs. Percy B1l1nd; Mrs. WII­
tie Allen and Zach Alien. bur Cason Mrs. Andrew Herrington.
Mrs. Goo,,"win Cas tIer. Mrs. Penton
MRS. Z. ,WHITEHURST, MRS. Rimes. Mrs. Gordon Printup. Mrs.
HOWARD CHRISTIAN AND MRS. B. C. Branner••Mrs. Fred Beasley.
WALTER JOHNSON CO- Mrs. Hosea Aldred. Mrs .. WaleI' Lee
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE PARTY
•
and Mrs, Arnold Anderson.
An important social event 01 the A t each home" the ladies were in-
week was the bridge party given on vited to jofn the party and continue
Wednesday afternoon at the TeaPot. the journey, The journey ended at
Grille with Mrs. Z. Whitehurst. Mrs. the Norris Hotel for a social period,
Howard Christian and Mrs. Walter where pound cake and coffee were ser­
Joohnson' as co-hostesses. Guests were ved. Pep songs were sung. The vis­
invited for twelve tables. The tables itors were intruduced. a toast was glv­
were placed in the private djning en to Mrs. McAllister as president
of
room.
'
W. M. S. and the following invitations
JonquHs and narCISSI in artistic as a toast given to the visitors:
profusion' added much to. the beauty If for Christ you'd something do
of the affair. Mrs. Bruce Olliff re- Come and join our W. M. U.
ceh.ed a relish dish for high score. For We're a busy little band.
second high Mrs. Glenn Jennings was Even working. hand in hand
awarded a double ,leek of cards. Low If you're Baptist. you're the kind.
'
score prize, a vase went to Mrs. Lloyd That our circle has &n mind
Brannen. Through courtesy of Snows You need us. 'and we need you,
Laundry. two tickets for laundry ser- So come and join our W. M. U.
vice were give� as cut prizes. These We're a band of twenty-fiv�
were won by Mrs. Dan Lester and Each of s awakp.. alive.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer. W..·re hustling. little crew,
A! delightful salad course was serv- In our Baptist W. M_ U•.
ed 'at the conclusion of the games. We're neither po&st�ul, 'neither proud. �=�==�====9=====���====�d
Mathews-Hamsey Wedding
Date ,Is February 16 .
I NEVILS NEW:S
h lIIrs. Joh" A. Robertson. MrS. H. G.' t h b' Th
I
Parrish Miss SI t M C S
a er ome ursday afternoon the Cromley of S_ G. T: c. spent the 'bel'S of the county bo�rd of the ee-
,
• a "1', rs. • . Crom- members of her bridge club.
'
ley. Mrs. W. D. Palrish. Mrs: E. C. prizes, were won by MI'ss Euniee
weekend here at their homes. unty would begin visiting the schools
B Watk' D'
L.' S. Cloanlnger spent last weekend f th t th fir t f F b
,�c��:!:���-:-�x:3YcxM?ICSXS:x:M.:A:x:UII:D:JIE:xWXlHclxT:lEcx:x:l:lccx:IO:lCXlc.! -F. W�n�Ug�� a;,dL·M��de��aa�r!r:: �earl Hen�rlcks
and Mrs. Floy� �k- with relatives In SoutH Carolina. '�ach em:�,�:e� proebabl; w':11 v�si�::�
-
_
' •• , , '. ' lin. m"T'h Miss Otha Minick visited relatives the school of his community. It ,was
_OME DHIION$TRATION CLUB me b f
- e other guests were Mrs. B. O. in Plorida last weekend.
4)RGAHIZBu AT. NEViLS
'
mer. 0 OUr faculty were unable Mrs. Cromley was assisted bl' IIfrs. Bryan of Statesboro. Mrs. J. H. Wy-'
,
recommended b�' this committee that
, • to be on duty Wednesday. because of' C S Cromley and Mrs Wat)c'
Mr. and Mrs. C. S� Cromley. Miss special emphasis be placed on' read-
Last We.tneida" afternoon at 3'.00
. . '. ina, att, Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mi,s Otha
,.. IIlne.... Miss Mamie Lou Anderson · Mary Slater.
and Miss Emma Slater Ing for a while"longer. although other
•'clock. Mias. Elvie ....xwell. the 10- an.' M R
inick. Mrs. J, W. Robertson Jr spent S nd
.
S I
. 'b' M
U' rs
••• uel Clifton were out. Miss NEGRO MINSTREl; TO M
,., u ay in y v�D1a WIt r, fields of study are not to be neglect-
.eaJ rep�� 'of the'.Home Dem- Leila White supplied as fourth grade BE PRESENTED
rs. J. H. Griffith, Miss Amelia Tur- and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield. ed. When reading is taken care of
GuslratioD ...... , ..tenaioD Service Bu- teacher for Miss Anderson and Mrs
nero Miss Nell Bryan. Miss Saluda Lu- IIfrs. Gilmore of Atlanta is visIting h h h b' '11
.
ad' 'ii!d " t
. Thursday night. February 3rd" a cas alld M's M th R b
t en teat er su lects WI automau-
-ftIIU, co f:l'I, .:. mee ing in the li- Harvey' 1I. Britt supplied, for Mrs. negr
.
t I '11 b
.
I S ar a 0 ertson. Rev. and 1111'S,' Frank Gilmore. cally fall in line and in the prover
,brary at. the Dtevils High School fo� CI'f •
0 rruns re WI e gwen in the Mrs. Bryan was assisted b.y IIIrs. B. H
, ,
I ton it! the ,seventh .. rade. High School auditoriu di ' __1 bOB
arold Hendrix spent I••t weekend place with more ease, it is believed.
the pul'flOR' of organi.ing B l;Iome �
m, irectec y . ryan and M,rs. Hinton. with relatives 'in Portal.
De
.
'.' III '
' Harold Hendrix. Those to take part •
Miss Franseth reported thllt an,.
monstratl!)ll \;Oub 'for the ladies of MISS JANE FRANSETH VISITOR
T E Zahler of Chieag
.
I' Itln
" , are Richard Williams. Lee McElveen M d M H
' • • '0 IS V S g t h th t d
.
ed b-
.
'
h
the Nevils ._mullity. The follow- AT NEVILS SCHOOL LAST WEEK
'
r, an rs. . B. Griffin, L. A. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
eac er a esrr c angmg er
.ing officers. wo;";' ,etected, Mrs. Har-
Claude. Robertson. Zeke Johnson. W. Warnock and James Warnock spent Brewin. supplementary readers could take the
B 't .•__ ,
Miss Jane Franseth visited our D. Parrish, Floyd Akins. J.' C. Proc- the weekend with relatives here,
Ne)' rI t•. ....,..1""1"; Mrs. C. J. Mar- school Monday. together with several t R F k Gilm
sets she'd like to have changed i"to
tin vice pllesldeott,: ...-s. G. C, Avery.
or. ev. ran lore. J. W. Rob- Mrs. A. C. Wylly, Mrs. G. P. Wy-
,
a.... '" of the Rosewald' h I Th R erts nSF W H h W
EXECUTIVE COJlIMITTEE ,the Materials Bureau. formerly Known
aec:retary-�d treasurer; and Mrs. Ru- I h
e pel's. e osen- o , 1". • • ug es, . C. lly, and Mrs. H. C. Seguin of New MEETING OF ZONE III
Ius Brannen. thc-'progranl chairman.
wa d elpers visited each class room Cromley. T. E. Daves., D. L. A:lder- York City visited Mrs. John A. Rob- MET AT DENMARK
as the Book Store Room in States-
, Mrs. Brall!'eft..nu: wpoint tWG other
and taught a song. poem or told a man. Fred &Iarbec. Jr.• John Rushing. ertson durin!llthe weekend enroute to
bol'O (Over the Sea Island Bank ""d
aasistants ,t:,::"'k·�ith her on the very Interesting story to the children.
Jr.• Robert Lester Bobby Brinson and FlorIda. The
Executive Committee of Zone to the Bulloch gounty Librar�')' and
'program com;'it�, at It later date. I
Miss, Franseth observed a reading Jo� _Harrison.
•
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock of Perry 'I�I met at Denmark school Monda)' get 81)other set. In this way the
The first reg.' me�ting of this .Iub elsson. in each �oom. We are always
--+- spent the weekend here with Mrs. R.
a ternoon to discuss the regular zonb
..m b h' 1'1' W"Cia da f�
g ad to have thIS able supervisor and ENTERTAINS BRIDGE. CLUB H. Warnock. meeting
to be held Saturday at Ne· childl'en of
one grade would have ac-
.Feb
e ell3".'
e
� 'OOes y I
a
rnoohn, ,her helpers visit us for they always Mrs. 1'. R. Bryan Jr.• entel'tained M' F
.
viis. SUI.t H. P. Womack met with ce.s fa sevel'lll reallers during this
'
..., �Iuary,hool" atbu•'11d'1:. " olCTOI\Ck atb t e leave lis with some valuable informa-
ISS ranCls Hughes and Miss Ma(y a gr!'up and reported that the mem- year. 01' school term.·
-nevI S 8C :
" IDg. 'e su Ject tion ------'-�---:__-----__::__--:-----:------_:__:�=------
10r thjs meellifti,wlli ,be '"Meal Plan-
.
.!ling." .:,-,::"" BULLOCH COUNTY PTA TO
This ,m�,,'will be' conducted as MEET AT DENMARK SCHOOL
follows, I,Tbo",Plleaident ",ill call the
meeting to: o'�"')H:, iii short business
,_ion. foll"","tf. by. .. pl:ogram. Miss
.JIIIJlwell wiU\';�nl,g}.ve It, demon.tra-
tion of menus. '
'
Mr�. E. A. Pl'octol' was appointed
..,bairnlRn .for ,'IHome' Improvement Fe�ru�ry .5th and that, everyone hud
_Project." ,The' empha8is for the pres- I
an IhvltatlOn.
;""t time will be plaoed OIi this pro-
,dect•
CHAPEL PROGRAM WEDNESDA Y
Tile attend"tlc. and enrollment for
AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL
,tbe fiut meeting of the newly orgllll­
i""d club was 1.leasing to its membel's.
)L i. expected tha� a number of new
members will be at the tlexl regular
'JIIeetlng.
'
DAVID R. COKER and
J.F. Clyburn in a field
of COKER'S 100 cot·
ton at Hartsville,S.C.,
which received com­
Rlete fertilizer. at
planting and'a nltro­
gen'-potas,h top­
dresser.
'.::i>
O, Hines. Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. Jim
Donaldson. Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mrs.
Harry Smith. Mrs. Bob Pound. Mrs.
George Franklin Jr .• Mrs. Robert Don­
aldson. Miss Martha Donaldson, Miss
Sara Mooney and Miss Carl Anderson.February 16 has been set for the
marriage of Miss Frances Mathews
to Talmadge Holmes Ramsey. The
tlate is especially significant in that it
is the 67th anniversary of the mar­
riage of Miss Mathew's grandparents.
the late Mr. S. F. Olliff and- Miss
Josephine' Preetorious.
•
Miss Mathews is of the unusual typo
of semi-blond beauty. having light
brown hair, hazel eyes, and a fail'
complexion. ,She is the youngest dau­
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. James Leonidas
Mathews. Her father is president of
the Statesboro Telephone Company
and holds a directorship in the In­
dependent Telephone Owners. a state
organization. He is also a director
of the Bulloch Count)' bank. Her
mother was fOI'merly Miss Mabel Oll­
iff, Mrs. Mathews is prominently
identifieel with socilll. club and church
work in Statesboro .
The bride-elect is related on her ma­
ternal side to the Olliff, Preetorious.
Little and Brannen flunilies who were
among the )lioneer settlers of Bulloch
county. On her paternal side she is
related to the well-known Mathis and
.Mathews familles who came to this
state from South Carolina.
Miss Mathews was graduated from
the Statesboro High School. and re­
ceived an A. B. degree from Brenau
College at Gainesville where she ach­
ieved distinction in varied activities.
She was president of her class in her
junior and �enior yea;s. She was a
member of the Junior League, a mem­
ber of the Phi Mu Sorority. and presi­
dent of the Phi Mu Chapter. She was
secretary of the Cotillion Club and
Business Manager of the Alchemist.
,Her most signal honor came when
she was made a member of Alpha Del­
ta National JournalistIC Fraternity.
Since her graduation she has been
teaching. Until her resignation a few
months ago she was a member of the
faculty of the Swainsboro High school.
The gro�m-elect is the eldest son Qf
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. Hjs
mother was tl� "former )\nne Elizabeth
Waters daughter of Mrs. Thomas H.
Winters 'anti the late Mr. Waters. Ml's.
Ramsey has served as president of
both the Parent-Teacher's Association
anel the Statesbol'o Woman's Club. She
attended the Geor"i" Normal School
at Athens and Bessie Tift College at
Forsyth.
On his mlltel'DlIl side the gl'oom is
II descendant of Mitchell U. Brannon
and Eliza Sims Brannen. Robert A.
Waters and Jincey Hagan Waters.
The paternal grand parents of the
groom are the late William Davis
and
Sara Holmes Hamsey of Trenton. Ten­
nessee. His great-grandfather Hol­
mes was a captain in the Confederate
Army. His father; a prominent at­
ioraey was graduated from the Uni­
versity of Georgia and is at preoent
Solicitor of the City Court and secre­
tary of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Bulloch county.
The groom graduated from States­
boro High school and later attended
the South Georgia Teachers College.
He was manager of of the baseball
team for two years, and Wag a JTlem­
bel' of the Delta Sigma Fraternity.
and served both as secretary and vice­
president ,of this fraternity and a
member of the Y. M. C. A. and the
Jeffersonian Literary Socity. IlIfr.
Romsey is at pr�sent connected with
the Donaldson and SoUth Clothing
The hostesses presented the honoree
with two after dinner coffee \;poons in
the Chantilly pattern. A double deck
of cards was givenr for high..scre, and
a bx of Valentine candy was given for
low score,
ALINE WHITE!:IlDE ,HOSTESS
TO BRlDE-ELECl' This afternoon JIll's., C. B. 'Jlfathews
and her daughter. Mrs. Bob Pounds.
will entertain with a bridge party for
Miss Mathews.
Thursday Mrs. Harry Smith is hav­
ing a party for the bride-elect. On
Saturday morning Mrs. Jim Donaldson
will entertain at breakfast for Miss
Mathews, Saturday afternoon a bril­
liant tea will be given by Mrs. ,R. L.
Cone. Miss Alma Cone. Mrs. Lowell
Mallard Mrs. Olin Stubbs. Mrs. W.
H, Aldr�d Sr .• and JIll's. Jack DeLoach
complinlenting Miss Mathews.
-----.-
On Friday afternoon Miss' Aline
Whiteside charmingly entertained a
group of the young social contingent
at a bridge party at the Tea Pot.
honoring Miss Miss Frances Mathews.
Four tables were arranged for brIdge
and two tables were reserved for the
guests coming in fol' refreshments.
Jonquils and 'other winter flowers
were used to decorate the private din­
ing 1'00111. Miss Whiteside's gift to
Miss Mathews was a piece of silver.
A novelty tray was given to Miss
Mar), Mathews for high score. Mis.
Nell Deloach received a vase for low.
Delicious refreshments consisting of
chicken salad, crackers, pecan pie with
whipped Cl'eam and coffee were S'CI'V­
ed.
BnIDE-ELFlCT CENTRAL
FIGURE AT LUNCHEON
Miss Mathews selected from her
trousseau f). black wool two-piece mo�
del with satin top and brief bolero
jacket which was worn with matching
accessories.
Attendinl'( the party fl'om Statesboro
were Miss Frances Mathews, Mrs. J.
L. Mathews. mother of the bride-elect.
Miss Mary Mathews. Mrs. Walter Al­
dred. Jr.• Mrs. Olin Stubbs. Mrs. B,
H, Ramsey. mother of the groom-elect,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson. Mrs. Bob Pound.
Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. Lewis Ellis.
Miss Cecile Brannen. Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier. Miss Alma Cone. Miss Aline
Whiteside. MisR Sara M'ooney I'nd
Mis.' Carol' Anderson. Savannah
gue.ts were Mrs. Henry Blitch. Mrs.
Jason Morgan. Mrs. Ringwalt and
Mrs. Foy Waters.
'IJII1IJ!JJtifI6IJIJIIJJ.
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Du\-,id R. coker.FresiJjlcn.t
��TSVILLE.S,C.
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SURPRISE BIRTH DALY DINNER
FOR MRS. S. C. ALLEN
MISS MATHE\\jS BRIDE­
ELECl' ,IS HONORED
Miss Frances Mathews. charmin!;
bride-elect was honored by Misses Ca­
rol Anderson and Cecile Brannen with
a bridge party Tuesday afternoon at
'the Tea Pot. The Valentine idea wao
emphasized in the decorations and re­
freshments.
LOVELY BRIDE-ELECl'
CONTINUES TO BE FETED ,
A salad and sweet course was s'Crv­
ed at the conclusion of the games.
Mrs. 'J. L. Mathews••mother of the
bride-elect and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
mother of the groom-elect called for
tea. Guests were invjted for four
Among the delightful pre-nuptial
parties given in honor of Miss Fran�
ces Mathews. lovely bride-elect was
the bridge party given Thursday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. R. J,
Kennedy on North Ma'ln street, En­
tertaining with Mrs. l{en�edy were
Mrs. Lewis Ellis. The spacious roOl\,s
thrown open for the occasion were
beautifully decorated with bowls of
narcissi anp ferns. The guest of hon­
or was presented with three teaspoons
and a sugar shell in t.he Chantilly
pattern. Miss Sara Mooney received
a crystal ivy bowl for high score
prize. Miss Aline "Whiteside made low
score and was' presented with linen
handkerchiefs. Guests were, invited
for three tahles of bridge with eight
b'11ests calling for tea.
The hostesses servetl a delightful
congealed salad. The favors were tiny
bags of rice tied with white satin rib­
bon Rnd m'inia'ture sprays of valley liI­
lie�.
Miss Mathews was lovely in a navy
blue sport 'Buit 'w'ith matching acces-
Plots of COKER'S cold
and
smut-reiistant oats at H�rts­
'11 S C top-dressed With aYI e, .. ,
nitrogen-potash mixture. tabl�s.
-----;1----
MRS. WIJ.BUItN WOODCOCK
EN'IlEUTAINS WITH LUNCHEON
"
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock is hostess.
today. at a luncheon at the Tea Pot
complimenting Miss Frances Mathews.
The long 'luncheon table has for its
central decoration a bowl of narcissi.
Indi�idual place cards mark the place
for the guests.
'
The luncheon will be
serv�d in four courses. Mrs. WlOod­
cock will present the honor guest with
a piece of silver.
'
An amusing feature of entertain­
ment will be the 'Bride's Garden' an
original contest. Tlie guests invited
a\'e, Miss Frances Mathews Mrs, J.
L. Mathews. Mrs, B. H. Ram�ey. Miss
Mary Mathews. Mrs. Walter Aldred,
Jr.. Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Lowell
Mallard. Mrs. Olin Stubbs, Mrs. J.
IT WILL PAT TOU TO' ua' -
MOil NV 'O'Am;IILIC:II'�:
rEaTIUZEa Com'AJNINQ.,.
• '1'0 10% NV .OT""" oa
TO'-DUSS WITH NV
MURIATE, OR NV KAINIT,
OR A NITROGEN.POTASH
TOP.DRESSER CONTAIN.
ING G_.lNl1lNE NV. POTASH.
N. V. POTASfa EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Buildlnl, aTLANTA
Just a boosting little crowd.
If you doubt this, come and see
Roomy seats. admi8sln free.
iJonquin.. Blue�'" 'In IIlver holl­
ers f1an'ked the artistic Central deeoo
ration. The dinner ;'a8 served In foar.
courses. Cover. were laid for' Mill
JurelJe Shuptrlne oDd Tom Swift, Mila
Gladys 'fhayer and Horace McDoug.
ald, Frances R1chordllOn and Lester
.Brannen, MIlS Alfred Merle Dorman
and B. H. Ramsey•
M-. n;,tl Mrs. ll�rney Averitt, Mr.
end Mrs. Dewey Carnon, Charles He­
,ville and Gordon AnderlOn left here
Saturday morning for Pontiac, Mich.
They are expected back today or e.rly
Thursday morning wlUl new automo­
b.les and trucks for � Averltll Bros.,
I Auto Company.
'
I Mrs. B. Brook. returned Wednesday
><"3, Alfred Dorman entertained on to her home In, Montezuma after a
Friday evening with a dinner party �isit to her cousin. "Irs. J!1red T. Lan­
for hel' daughter. (I\Iiss Alfred Merlo I�r.
Dorman and her, ,laughter's guest. Mrs. Pr:nce Pre8tq� and dllugbter
!lfiss Frances Richardson of Mont... Ann visitert relative. in Savannah last
zUl1la both student. ot Wesleyan Col- week,
lege •• Macon. Miss Annette Franklin of Agnes
A color scheme of blue and yeJbw Scott College. Decatur. _pent the past
was used effectively in the table ap- weekend with her parent., Mr. and
pointments. The flowers used were Mrs, p, G. Frankl!n.
J)JNNER PARTY GIVEN BY
MilS. ALFRED DORMAN FOR
DAUGHTEH AND VISITOR
......11111...�I!IC:�� -4>,.""��_"�-S:'::"'iJ � .- .
YOUR NAME Should be
In tl,e NEW Te1e.pho,n,e Directory I
The next Loeal Telephone Directory goes to 1""'-
,8()()U. Have your telophone service installed at
once �o that your nalte, HtMre". and telephone
number will appear in this new directory • .,he
first place your fricnds or business associates will
go to get iu touch with you is to 14i8 telephone
directory. Don't fnil to bc there_ Telephone or stop
ntour DusinessOfficc. Anytelophol1o employee will
'" gbd to help you {'lace your order_ Do it tmlayl
Sfa'esboro Telephone Co.
A Memory
That Stands·
Through Time,
•
,.� ���-!__I
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
Smart Young
Women Like
Our
Dry Cleaning
The most fragile of fabrics can safely be �ntrus �ed
to ThACKSTON'S. We give dresses the careful
attention so necessary: to preserve the fabrics and
details of the dresses.
LADIES' DRESSES
CarefulJy dry cleaned and pressed. Special attention
to delicate fabrics..
-.c:;._,
QUICK SERV OE ,GUARANTE'Jl:D
Telephone 18
I.L I
.------......---" �
.
IDr. L. N. Huff of Atlanta, speci?l- Dr. Huff is a Georgia State Board
1st in eye refractiona for over 30 I Optometric Examiner. He will bring
years will belm Statesboro in person' with him three capable assistants. Helor three day.; Thursday., Friday and: owns an doperates one of the largest
Saturday, February 10, 11, an.. 12. I optical establishments in the South.
-_:z:=-=__
7 "!A'" ,Mit•• ,
- BlUNG YOUR LIVESTOCI{ 1'0-
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
'Auct�on Every Tuesday
BULLOCH STOCK Y.ARD
O. L. McLEUORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 3'�4 Night Phone 323
Dovor Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESnOnO, GEORGIA
SMITH FBRTILIZER CO� STATES BOlIO, GA.
.
'. � . . .:
Blue Mold Treatment
For Tobacco BEds
fh,e materials to be used for the prev,enti'On
of Blue Mold, Cuprous Ox:de, Lethane
Spreader and Cotton seed Oil, are on hand
now and we can supply them in' any quan­
tity.
We wil! be glad, to furnish tobacco growe�s
with a c()J!}y of the full instructions for us:ng
the Blue Mold treatment. These instructions
.
sheets are complete as given by your Cuunty
Agent ..
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
STATESBORO,GEORG�
Phones 414 aad 416'
Movie Prevues
-,
John Wayne in "Idol,of the Crowds"
A Iso Tarzan serial.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. ·McTyre.
MRS. LOtJLIE.HENRY MOORF;l I Mrs. Moore is �urvived by two son••Beverly Moore of Savannah, and Liet.Funeral services for Mrs. Loulie
Harry G. Moore U. S. N. of Coronado,Heni-Y'1I100r�, widow of the late ·W. California; two sisters, Mr". BerthaB. Moore, were held from the chapel Thomas 'bf Richmond, Va, and Mrs.of the Statesboro Undertaking Com-
pany here Saturday morning with the 'I'oombs Howard of Columbus find one
Rev. N� H. Williams in charge of the grandchild.
services" Interment was in the East 1
MADAM ROMAINE
Famous Palm Reader and Adviser
No rnntter what your troubles may be, or how downheart­
ed or discouraged you feel, do not despir, but consult
Madam Romain, who will show you the way to success
and happiness.
KNOWLEDGE OF POWER ,
Perhaps you can look bnr k over live and can see that it
might hnve been different ho.d you had the propel' advice
at the proper time. M adem Romaine, Reader and adviser, will help you
mend your mistake" of the past nnd show you the way to perfect peace
and hnrmony in the future.
,Reading F01' White and C lored
Reading from 9 A, M. to !O P. M. at
THE: PARLORTENT ATTOP, OTCH INN
Near City Limits, on U. S. Route No. 80. Statesboro, 'Ga.
Madam Rornaniecan be consulted only fit her tent. Any person posing
as Macam Romanie who calls at your home is an imposter. Don't be
faked.
<,
magazines
call your home secretary. Club prices I
011 subscriptions are offered. My list I
includes every rnugaz ina you want,
Mrs, 0, L. McLemore. Phone 323.
APARTMENT FOR HENT
Desirable five-room npartment in
the G. S. Johnston house on Snvan-."
nah avenue, private bath, all conven-
STATE THEA'rRE iences, front anti rear entrance, gal'·,
Friday and Saturday February 4 age, recently rernoclelcd and repainted
nnd 5. Big double feat�re with Buck throughout. Apply to Hinton Booth
Jones in "Boss of Lonely Valley" anti I 01' George M. Johnston. I
GEOf{l;lll THEATRE
Wednesday, February 2, "My Dear
Miss Aldrich" with Edna Mae Oliver,
Maureen O'Sullivan and Wnlter Pid­
geon. Also selected short subjects.
'Ihursclay and Fri�ay, February a
anrl u. Irene Dunn and Cary Grant in
the seasona best comedy show. "The
A wful Truth." This comedy show ran
:CH'n weeks in Atlanta. Don't miss
i[.-
Saturday, February 5. Big double
feature. "Prescription For Romance,"
with \Vendy Barrie, Kent Taylor and
Mi -II" Auer, Also Charles Starrett in
"Two Fisted Sheriff."
iHonday and Tuesday, February
and 8, Tyronns Power and Loretta
Young in "Second Honeymoon," Stu­
a rt Irwin and Claire' Tr-evor are in
I the cast. Also news reel.
TAKE C,ARE ·Of The Only Pair Of
Eyes y.o.u� Will Ever· Have
D.R. t, N. HU.Ef7, of- �Uant�, spec;iaU�·t
in eye refraetions for· oy,er 30 year�,
a· Q.eor.gia State Board Optometri.c:
Examjner, is cQming to Statesboro i,,,_
person for:' 3 days, THURS., FRI. ari.d
SAT., FEB. 10, II " 12.
Office: Ground FI'r. Jaec.�el t1ot.e.l
\
Dr. Huff has with him three capable
assistants.
These men are, well qualified and if
gl·asses are n�eded, they will be made
to ord er while you wait.
Dr. Huff oV(ns a,nd'operates one of the
largest· optical establishments in the
South and those associated w.ith him
are men of outstanding ability.
Our buying power enables us to fur­
nish the public best quality glasses at
the lowest possible cost.
And we duplicate or sU,pply you with
any standard advertised glasses, or
frames.
•
Our pric;,es are the lowest in 20 years.
- .
REMEM6flI II'S, All IN IU'E flAMINA1;1-0N
L. N:. HU'FF OP'lICJ\'L CO.
Main Office:, 5,4 ijrqad St�
ATLANTA, GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT'):"
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County- Basketball
Tournament At Brooklet
Fifteen Cars Of
LivestQck Shipped
Last WeekThree Days
Beginning Feb .. 10
more than fifteen cars were shipped
alit, both by. rail and truck.
Rise In Pnce Of
Hogs Expected
LIVESTOCK MARKET STEADY
WITH RUN SAME; 15 CARS
SHIPPED OUT
NUMBBR .7
s.w. 'Lewis' F·uneral
Services Today At 3:36
states that they have "personalities"
even as humans have.
Some eleven years ago Mr. Frank
Fletcher lost a mule, It was either
stolen or it strayed from 1'111'. Flet­
cher's place, He spent much time and
almost Us much money as the mule
was worth in trying to find the mule.
But to no avail. Mr. Fletcher gave
the mule up as lost.
Last week Mr. Josh Zetterwoer was
out at Mr. Houston Lanier's place
trading mules lind after looking at a
couple of Mr. Lanier's unules came to
a third one. After looking at this
third mule he cacme on back to town.
Feeling that he had found 1'111'. Plet­
cher's long lost mule .Mr. Zetterower
went to Mr. Fletch�r and told him to
go out to .Mr. Lanier's and see if he
could identify the mule. Mr. Fletcher
'Tent out to Mr. Lanier's place Mon­
day and su e enough the mUle was
the one he had los\ many years ago.
Mr. Lanier explaine\l that about
CAME TO STATESB9RO ,IN 1915
AND 'HAS TAKEN A<:TIVE PART
IN AI.L CIVIC ACTIVITIES FOR
l' H E COMMUNITY BETTER­
MENT
Dies In Fall From
Horse While Ridinl
Tuesday Morning
Statesboro's livestock markets were
Josh Zetlerower Recognizes Mule
FriendLost II Years AgoCounty Agent, Byron Dyer, thiBweek informed Bulloch county farmers
that a rise in hog prices is expected
in the next few months.
He said a report from the U. S. Bu­
reau of Agricultural Economics shows
that,the storage supplies of hogs are
small now, and 8S usual not many
hogs will be slaughtered during this
period.
"Howevere, it is probabh, that a
larger number of hogs will be slaugh­
tered this SUmmer than the small
supply of last summer." the agent has
pointed out. "For this reason the
average hog prices likely will be lower
during the summer months than at the
sams time last year.
"More feed was produced in 1937
than in 1936 and nearly as -many
hogs will be slaughtered under fed­
cral supervision during this ·year. The
average weights of hogs marketed
during this period will be much hea- Cattle prices were better with Leh-
vier." man Zettertower of Bulloch county,
The agent said there probably will the strongest bidder, Mr. Zetter-tower,
be about a 5 percent increase in the for good cattle, paid as high as $6.10.
number of sows farrowing this spring The Statesboro Livestock Commission,
over the number that farrowd last owned and operated by F. C. Parker
year. This increase was not as large an<!-son, sold seven cars of livestock,
as expected in view of the present F. C. Parker manager of the market
low level of hog production. And, too, stated that hIS market is not only
there is a large supply of hog feed on leading the local marketa in sales but
hand and the hog-corn rati� has ·b�en I also is the leading market of' the state
. Brooklet Statesboro.- Register and high in .recent llIIon�hs, !Ie added. in price and quality.Stilson ai'e'rated on even terms tl> win
Hie Senior division cnampiQnshipi The BulloCh Stockyard reported the
Stateaboro has defeated both Brooklet Tobacco Acreage largest run of cattle eve,. handled by Welfare Councn(tw times) and Stilson. 'l1he States- that market. O. L. McLemore, 'rnan-
boro team has lost to Register and All t t Soon ager of the market, stated that the rs Mrs C utBroolliet. Judgin, from the records 0 men s cattle prices were .toady with native ,
. .
• 0 erthe State.boro team iii � HU .� Jl � , .� ....:1.. __ ,�' .. _ "f" � ::,: d-. JMrli�llllW""�, __ ' ., I � • _-
in the county,-however such 'i"cordR
. .. ,
, ','�a hundred poundil.' 'Fat heifers' And A 'EMBER OF THE STATE DE-have a way of not standing up in a UNDER 1988 AGRICULTURE CO�- steers sold from '4 to $5.75. ,Can- I PARTMENT OF OU'ILD WEL-cbunty: tournament.
.
SERVATION PROGRAM. TO BE
ners brought from $2.75 to $4: The FARE TALK ON CHILD BEHAV-The Brooklet girl's team, playipg in DE,TERMINED TO KEEP IN LINE demand for cattle Wa8 good. Top bogs lOR. MEET AT DENMARKthe Senior division have a first claS8 WI m DEMAND at the Tuesdays 8ale brought· $7.25
team and Brooklet fans are pulling Flue-cured tobacco acreage allot-
with several selling for $7.30. One 10: Mrs. Ruby Cauter, a member of thefor them to come through with the
ments for farms under the 1938 Ag-
of com fed hogs sold for $7.45 state department of cbild welfare,championship. Nevils has a team that
ricultural Conservatidn progam will
hundred pounds. Pigs sold from $5beto gave an address that was enjoyed bywill be in the running. $6.50, according to quality, Num rbe determined at all early date, Co- 'i all tt d' t' S� b I hNo predictions can be made at ·all Twos sold from $6.90 to $ .10. Num- _ a en IIlg mee mg. ..e ase, er
tegarding a county basketball tau rna- unty Agent Byron Dyer said this bel' Threes from $6.50 to $6.90. Bulk talk on the behavior problem of chil­
ment, but this one promises to furn- "",ek. No. Threes brought $6.75. Fat sows
ish all withi enough thrills to last un-
The national, state, and county ac- sold from $5.50 to $6.25. Stags from
til the next one comes along. reage goals under the 1938 program $4.75 to $5.50. The run of hogs werewill be broken down into farm allot-
brought about the same as usual, de-merits, The farm allotments will be
spite the break in prices. ,determined in view of the size of the
national crop needed to keep the sup­
,'ply of flue-cured tobacc�_in line with CITY COURT TO
I the demand. .' CONVENE MONDAY Dr. H. N. McTyre, the county's new
. "As soon as the individual farm al- FEBRUARY 14 I health officer, was introduced beforelotments are dete�mined by -local and
I
the meeting was closed. Dr. McTyr.county committeemen and approved by T�e City Court will convene for its annowlCed that he would visit eachthe state office, farmers will be noti- February term at 9:00 o'clock 1'IIon-
school in the near future to administerfied of their allotments for 1938", the day morning, February 14. The fol- COUNCIL MADE UP OF -tHE FIF-
agent said. lowing jurors have been drawn for the hookworm treatment. -Miss Sue TEEN PARENT TEAOHER ASSO-
"If pending legislation is enacted, it the February terms: Hammock, head of the physical edu- CIATIONS OF THE COUNTY Tomorrow night the St:ltesborois likely that the 1938 poundage allot- O. H. Miller, W. L. Waller, David cation of the Teachers College, gave a HEAH JlIRS. GUARDrA Athletic Clubs basketball team willment, or marketing quota for a farm C. Banks, S, D. Alderman, H. UI- sbort talk, offering her aid to girls 'meet the ·lIiedicos of the Savannahunder the 1938 Agricultural Conserva_ mel' Knight, Sallis Allelt;' Young Ut- of the various schools of the cQunty in theThBOulfliorcsht nc'oeuentitnyg of the year of City Basketball League and Stubbstion Program. . ley, S. Edwin Groover, J. Frank .Parent-Teacher Hardware team will pI�y the Jones"Operators of farms for which a Brown, Rufus Hendrix, J.C. Miller W. directing physical educatJon of any Associatio.n comp08ed of the fifteen Company's team here at. the Armory.tobacco base was not previously estah- B: Bland, P. F. Martin, Jr., P.' W. certain gr6up. 'l1he head of the Child Parent-Teacher Associatiohs of this This will be the first. time thatlished under AAA programs should Clifton, H. Bloys Bailey, J. Henry Welfare Council of Bulloch and Eman- county was held at tJ,e Denmark Ju- 'mei"bers of the Savannah Leaguereport at once to th&ir committeemen
f
Brunson, Arthur Howard, Ernest E. ual Counties gave a report on her nior School with a large crowd attelld-
have come to Statesboro to play thethe following information:
.
Anderson, Logan. Hagan, B. F. Por- work in the county. Athletic Club which is a member of"Tobacco acreage and productIOn on tel' Carther Hagms, J. Lehman Ak- ing. The associations of the schools the Savannah organization-.the farm in 1935 1936 and 1937, if I ins: Lovin Smith, J, Frary Lanier, W. The Denmark P. T. A. just before that co;"pose this council are Brook- The 1I1e<li.os are as yet undefeatedany. '-. : A. Hodges, Jr., H. W. Geiger', Jobn the adjournment of the meeting, in- let, West Side, Warnock Teachers in the league, and have a good grip"The intended acreage of tobacco I H. Olliff, J. R. Brannen, J. Harry vited the group to the lunch room College Training Sohool, S'tilson, Clip.- on the top place because of the fightfor the farm ill 1938, if tobacco was I Lee. Roger Deal" W. L. McElveen, G'I where a chicken dinner was served to on rica, Denmark, Esla, Leefield Mid- the other teams are putting up tonot grown on the farm in 1935, 1936, B. Bowen, Emmett Alderman, Conrad all. The next meeting is to be held dleground, Nevils, Ogeechee, Portal, stay near the top.or 1937." P. Davis. - at the Esla school in April or May. Hegister and Statesboro. The Stalesboro A. C. has played
very good basketball this year and it
is believed that they will topple ,the
Medicos.
Jake Smitb has consistently been
high point man on tlie A. C. team.
The Statesboro team has been mak­
Ing two tr-ips a week to Savannah
since thP opening of the league.
again heavy and active last week nsl------------------------------­Its a wise mule dealer that knows
I
two years ago this mule came to hishis own mules and it is a wiser one place and stayed there fOI' some time.who can I'e�:gni�e ot:er �eop�es' No one came to claim the mule so hemules after ey iuva en ost or advertise{i' in the county pap�r thatmore than ten years. there wus a mula at his place and theM1', Josh Zetterower who has been
owner could claim it upon identiflca­in the nnuls business fol' more than i ion, But, no one claimed the mule.thirty yeurs can recognize nearly ev-
ery mula that he has ever sold. He So, according to law, Mr. Fletcher hadthe 1I1ule put up and sold 01' "stray­
ed" as it is termed. He bought the Funeral services for S. W. Lewis,
mule in at $5?GO. The �unds paid for
I
who died aC�identally early yesterdaythe mule were placed 111 the county morning, W11l be reid tllis arternoon
trea�ul·y. The mule belongs to Mr. at 3:30 O'clock from the residenes onLamer but Mr. Fletcher can only S hclaim the $52.50 that Mr. Lani�r paid . uvanoa, av�nue� Internwnt will be
to the county when he bought the
1lI tne Eastslue Cemetery,
mule some two years ago.
Mr. Lewis, who was a lever of
. horses was out rulin&, early yesterdayAccording to Mr. Zetterower the
I morning
wnen he fell f .. hul . bout 18 ld "Sh . rom illS onem : IS a , years 0
" •
e 19 and cied wltnin a few minutes. Hegettln.g gl:e�, 1lI the face' said �r. Was seen J'all.ng by a Mr. Rogers aZetterowar, b�t when I saw her I traveling man who was passing' atwas sure that 1t WIlS the mule Frall� tile t'me. loung Inman Fay ai»o sawhad lost rmore than te� ye�rs ago. the accident. It occured just in frontIn answer to the questwn 1f he uad of the residence of E. L. l:Iarnel" onsold her to Mr. Fletcher 'he stated he Savannah Avenue. He was carried inbad not ,but that he was acquaimed the home of Mr. Barnes and died be-with ber. for" a doctor could be reached.Mr. Zetterower cannot recall tne Mr. Lewis came to Statesboro Innumber of mule8 he has sold or traded 1915 and established an automobilein his day but he did say that at one business. For 28 years be bas beentime he bought a number of mule. at aoth'e in this county. He ha. taken$400 apiece which is the highest price an active part in all civic, religiouahe has ever paid for a, mule. and busin�s enterprises foz' the good
of the ommunlty. He will be m1ued
as much as anyone man ill the co­
unty by a great number of people
who he had befriended,
He w.. for ten years president of
the·'FI\'It�hlT��a"beD ..,
that liank was meJYed with the1llUlk
of Statesboro he was oelected to head
that institution. Wben the bank waa
reorganlzed and the Bulloch County
Bank established, Mr. LewiJI became
the president.' H. was president of
the ·Rotary club and had succeeded In
making this club one of the leading
civic c)ubs of the state. He was a
trustee of Mercer University, chair­
man of the bour� of deacons of the
First Baptist Church, and a teacher
of the Men's Bible class of that
church. He was a past Master of the
Ogeechee Lodge, F. & A. M.
For a long time Mr. Lewis was a
trust:ee of the South Georgia Teach­
ers College. He had served as a city
counciLman and was a past president
of the Statesboro Chamber of Com-
Plans for an emergency hangs,;' and
for general ,mopravements of the Sta­
t.esboro Ai�port have been lllIade ac­
cording' to a statement made by C. E.
Layton, City Engineer.·
Specifications for the hangar buve
been sent in to be approved and also
for improvements on the field. Mr.
Layton stated that he did not know
when the approvement of the plans
would c01l1e in and it is not definitely
known when the work will begin.
The hangar is to be an emergency
hangar ,made of galvanized metal
sides over·a wooden frame. The size 1------------------ , _
of the hangar will be sixtY' feet by
sixty feet. It is to have large sliding
doors. The location that the hangar
will occupy will be just south of the
entrance road on the western side of
the field. In other worns as you
drive on to the field look to your At its regular Monday luncheon
extreme right and you will see tbe meeting, the Statesboro Rotary club
hangar. I heard Mr. L. E. Sullivan, Director of
The plans for the improvement of Safety Education of the Department
the field includes the ,providing of of P11blic Safety, talk on public saf­
parlOng space for automobiles and the ety.
marking off of the field. There will Mr. Sullivan stated in his talk that
be twenty six.boundary markers lII.ade the !?tatesboro club was the 18th he
of metal sbape cones painted a blight had appeared before in the interest of
yellow. These markers will give pi- public safety.
iots the boundaries of the field. "When \oJe talk of Safety perhaps
The' total costs of the project will we seld01l1 realize the immense prob­
be $3,000. The city and county, as it lem that confront. those of u. who
is a city and county project combined, seek to do something about it," be­
will have to put up $1,000, while the gan Mr. Sullivan.
W. P. A. will furnish the balance of "I wonder if we brought to States­
the cost. It is a Public Works Ad- bora all those fatal accidents we read
ministration project. about in South Georgia, in Nortbeast
FOUJ1'')EEN 'BOYS' TEAJltS AND
TW.:lLVE GIRLS' TEAMS ENTER­
ED IN SENIOR AND JUNIOR DI­
VISIONS
........,,_ # #, #""",.,"#",,"""•..........................,. • ���... II .,. .. ••,, II ,,# ,
,
The Bulloch county basketball tour-
nument will beg;!! Thursday, February
10 and will continue through Satur-
Statesboro Livestock Commission,
last Wednesday sold all top hogs at
$7.40 a hundred pounds. There were
a few choice hogs sold for $7.50 a
hundred. C. S. Cromley of Brooklet
sold one lot of Number Ones for $7.40
A. M., Norman of Dovel' sold twenty­
one Number Ones for an average
price of $7.40 a hundred which brou­
ght him a total of $299.70 for his
hogs. One lot of hogs from Fayette­
ville, N. C., sold around an ave ...
'age of $7.15. One lot or Number
Ones, 100 sold for $7.40. Number
Twos sold for $6.80 and Number
Three" for $6.65. A good many lots
�f feeder pigs sold as high as $8 a
hundred pounds.
-day February 12. The tournament
will' be held at Brooklet' in the scbool
gjrmnasium.
Both the boys' and girl's tonrna­
ment-� will be held with fourteen boys'
teams and twelve girls' teams enter.
- ed. The finals, to determine the
champions, will be played Saturday
night, February 12.
The teams are divided into two di­
visions, the J, nior High School divis­
ion, the Senir r !(igh Schaal division.
'fhe Junior H iZ'h School boys' teams
are West S:d -r Leefield, Warnock,
M iddleground Lsla, Denmark and
Ogeechee. Tile girl's teams entered
in the Junior division are: Warnock,
Denmark, Lecfield, Esla, West Side
and Middleground.
The boy's teums entered in the
Senior division are: Nevils, Stilson,
Teuhers College Training School,
Brooklet, Hegister, Statesboro and
Portal. The girl's teams entered in
the Senior diviSion are: Siatesboro,
Nevils, Register, Portal, Brooklet and
Stilson.
Proposed Hangar
For Airport To
Cost $3,000
PLANS FOR HANGAR AND AIR­
PORT IMpROVEMENTS AWAIT­
ING APPROVAL AS A W. P. A.
PROJEC117 SAYS CITY ENGIN­
EEHS
dren and now a psychological under­
standing of children might rectify all
these seeming malajustments. Miss.
Cauter's work will be done through
he Child Welfare Council of Bulloch
,county.
Rotary Club Hears L. E. Sullivan
Speak' On Public Safety In Oeorgia
accidents.Georgia .and far away at the other
ends of the state, if we could bring
them all. here for comparison purposes
what would be have?
"Can we imagine the grief and the
suffering, the cost and the sadness in
Statesboro if we had 21 fune·ral. bere
a week?
"That is just what happened in
Georgia last year-an average of 21
people were lOlled in automobile ac­
cidents in Georgia every week last
year. Out over the nation 39,743
persons were killed and over 150.000
people are now crippleCl, maimed or
injured for life-all because of some­
one's negligence, recklessness ot· care­
lessness-all because at automobile
..
"Georgia's death rate last yenr was
the third highest in the nation. Only
two other of the 48 states killed more
people �n the highways, propo.rtion­
ately, than Georgia.
"fn selecting the State Troopers
which are now on the highways of
Georgia we selected them frOlln 3,715
applications by a process of examina­
tion as to the merit of the applicant.
Experts who have been in this saf­
ety work for many years and know
from experience the requirements of a
Trooper examined the applications.
"Fl'om the 3,175 We selected 400
(Continued to Editorial Page)
IVANHOAE CLUB MEMBERS
ORDER PEAS, VELVET
BEANS, PASTURE GRASSES
_!_v�.lI.QlIlU)unlt.Y �hlb ,melD.
grouped their orders for peu. velvet
beans, and pasture grasoes at the
February meeting Friday.
Before going into a business session
the various members transplanted the
many different'lOnds of native shrubs
they brought from 1I0me to' the
grounds around the club hou.e. Work
done in landscaping the grounds last
year is showing up but not sufficient
to give the desired effect.
Following a discnssion on the Yanm
outloqk for 1938 and the proposed
farm legislation a dinner was served
that wus'prepared on the outdoor
stove.
P.·T. A•. Council
Meets At Denmark
merce.
STATESUOIW A, C. WILl.
PLA Y SA VANNAH TEAM
HERE TOJIIORROW NIGHT
The president of the coundl Mrs. W.
C. Hodges, presided at the meeting.
The prog�am committee, composed
of Miss Elizabeth Donovan, Miss Jane
Franceth and Mrs. Louis Ellis pre­
sented a program on the theme of
"Books for the Home." The program
presented wonderful information and
was enjoyed very much. NEW AIRPLANE PUR.
After the devotional given by Rev. CHASED BY STA1'ESBORO
N. H_ Williams of the Statesboro Me- AmCRAFl' CORPORATION
thodist church and after the address I
of welcome by· James' L. Rateliffe of
the Denmark school the group was en­
tertained by a rythm .band composed
of Denmark school pupils.
Mrs. Marjorie Guardia, instructor of
literature at Teachers College in Sta­
tesboro, gavt;! nn interesting address
on HBooks At Home." Mrs. Guar:dia
suggestions were directed at the chil­
dren, giving the.m ideas as to what·
books to buy for them. She displa'Yoo
many books that could be bad in the
home library.
The Statesboro Aircraft CorpQra­
tion last week, purch8.jled a 125 horse
power Kenn�r BIrd airplane to pro­
mote passenger flightlJ.
This. plane is of, the 4 pillee ppen
type with a· 90 mile per hour cruis­
ing speed, and a top· speed of. 105
mlles per hour. Its saf�ty factor lies
in its low Inn!iing speed of "38 miles
an hour.
The plane was purchased from the
Southern Airways Corporation ot
Augusta.
